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NEKT MONDAY
JUDGE AKIN  w i l l  SERVE

~ f ir s t  t im e  s in c e  h is
ELE^'TION

_M. K. Graham et al vs. S. M. 
J. Benson et al, damage^ .

,H. K. Ragland vs. C. R. I & G. 
R. R. Co., damages.

John PohlmamT. vs Harvey 
Buckler et al, suit on notes.

Mary B. Fisher vs. John H. 
Fisher, divorce.

Mrs. S. E. Swancy vs.-J—EL 
McKinley,_trespas.s to try title. 

-Mm. Gelle Bishop vs. Louis

Heavy Civil Docket to be Tried, 
W.ith .Only One Criminal 
Case Which Was Reversed.

District Court will open in 
Graham next Monday, with 
Judge J. W. Akiw presiding, 
^ .is  will be Judge Aldn’a first 
service in the District Court in 
this county since his election, 
be-having been disqualified in 

oat of the cases having here-" i f '
l^^fore come up.

About the most interesting 
case for the term will be that of 

I  the County against L B. Padgett 
on hia official bond, as a great 
number of the citizens of the 
county were sureties on his bond 
while county treasurer.

T The civil docket has quite a 
number of Cases, but so far only 

-  one criminal case appears, that 
?  “  o f fleve  Barnes, who was con

victed in the last Court, and 
I had the case reversed by the

Johnson, action to recover_deed.
Mrs. Susie Harrell vs. J. R. 

Harrell, divorce.
Mrs. Mary Hampton vs. W. 

W. Hampton, divorce.
* William Wain vs. Belknap 
Coal Co., damages.

Milliam Bernhardt vs. A. A. 
Bernhardt et al., prtition.

Mrs. Ellen Wood vs. T. F. 
Kindley, damages.

J. C. Vaughan vs. C. C. 
Graves et al., foreclosure.—  

Graham Odd Fellow Lodge 
No. 361 vs. Springfield Fire &
Marine Ins. Co., d a m a g es .-----

Indiana Stove Works vs.
G. Vick, suit on notes.'

Mrsr Maggie- Graves 
Dee Ilim iey et al., partition.

Nannie A. Howrey et al 
C. W. Johnson, damages.

C, W. Johnron'va. W. A. Mc- 
Bee, trespass to try title.

Chas. Gibbs vs. E. Searcy,
damagaa.------- ~  ' ■—

I).

vs

of
^ Court of Criminal Appeals.
^ Following is the setting
jj the civil docket: __

J ’ H. P. Akers vs. Morris Woods,
V damages.
 ̂ A .. MamaWoods vs. H. P. Akers, 
r  breach o f contract, 
f  gallic Rayburn vs. R.'J. Ray- 

divorce.
F. Kindley vs .’Mrs. Ellen 

I W<iod,et al, trespass to tr>- title.
^ AKhur Speed vs. John Sad-

b« rry, et al, trespass to tr>’ title ,■̂1 
If Scottish American Mfg. Co.,

f  R
eiosure lien.
 ̂ Gus Filche vs. J. L. Yancey, 

foreclosure on vendor’s lien 
notes.

John'Hill vs, N r-d: H: Hill et 
al, partition. —

Y’oung C<ounty vs. L~B. Pad- 
gett et al, suit on official bond.

Bruater vs. (L  W. ('.ar- 
rett a n n , foreclosure on ven
dor's lien.

W*. C. Daniel vs. A. T. Thom- 
aa, trespass to Try liUe.

iJ .
LE.S HIKOUX

OFFERED GOOD POSITION 
IN PLA IN V IEW  COLLEGE

Ford Company B^ins to Mail 
300,000 Checks.

g r a h a m  r e c e iv e s  f ir s t
BALE OF C O T T O N ^

Prof. J. F. H. t'rabb Receives 
Flattering Offer from Way- 

land Baptist College.'

J. F. H. Crabb, director of 
Crabb’s School of Music o f this 
rttyr received a flattering offer 
last week from Wavland Baptist 
College, at Plainview, Texas.

These are busy days— partic
ularly busy days— at the Ford 
Motor company’s administra
tion building, Detroit. Checks 
— each for |60— are going out 
to more than 300,000 Ford-own
ers who by purchasing their 
cars betw-een August, 1914, and 
August, 1915, participate in

Brought in by W. A. Barron o f 
South Bend.

The first bale o f this season’s 
crop of cotton was brought to 
Graham last Monday by VV’. A. 
Barron of South Bend.

Mr. Barron i »  #armtng -on the 
Stovall Plantation.

The president o f jh e  college pprd profits to the nggregntc ginned, how-
has been trying for aome time" more than $15 00O‘DO0 ”  -p ĵji' ever, until yesterday on account
to get Prof. Crabb to locate in 
Plainview, but the offer was re

disbursement is in itself rather 
a stupendous task. The checks

fused, so last week h  ̂ -are being mailed out at the rate
a letter offerinir him-esneriallv  ̂ ^

diem distribution o f $500,000.

The Friday Bridge Gub met 
with Miss Lucile Miller last Fri
day morning from 9 till 11 
o’clock.

Aftervplaying several games
of  rook and bridge the hnstPYra,
assisted by Miss Zella A lien,
served an ice course with angel
food and pecan cake.

Mrs. Henry Criswell won the
high score prize in Bridge, while

, _  , , , . , Mi*w* Lucille Doty won the cut
L. T.l.h,r,l»y .1. p^,,

Bryan won the Rook prize.
' 'The following members were 

present: .Mesdames F. F, Par
rish, E. C. Stovall. Norman, A r
nold, Gay. Wadsworth, Hutrht- 
son. Q. StreeL Fowler; Mi.sses

a letter offering him-e.<pecially 
liberal terms if he would ac
cept. This offer was also turn
ed down as Prof. Crabb is emi
nently satisfied with Graham 
and expects to have one o f the 
finest clas.ses of music this year 
that the city has known.

In 1912 and 1913 Prof. Crabb 
was solicited to take charge o f 
the mu.sic departibent o f How
ard Payne College at—Brown- 
wood, but declined the offer each
year. __
__The following article appear-
ed in a recent issue o f a Plain- 
view paper:

Early indications are that 
1915-16 will be the best year in 
the history of Wayland Baptist 
College. The new president. Dr. 
O. L. Hailey, has been iri the 
field in the interest of the 
school. • •

Dr. Hftiley is completing the 
strongest faculty _in some re
spects thaCthe college has ever 
had. In this connection he says: 

‘Prof. T. L. Givault, of the 
ITniversity of Mtssi.ssippi, will 
teach history and assist in 
mathematics and latin. i f  nec- 
e.ssar>’. Miss Sophia Donnell, 
o f Baylor Female College. ha.s 
been .•^cured as voice tacher.

'1 expect to close an engage
ment with a very excellent 
teacher of expre.ssion in a few 
days.

’But one of the finest

A  ■ large and distinct organi
zation has been arranged to 
complete this task. When the 
profit, sharing plan for Ford 
owners was announced on Aug. 
1, 1914, a department to handle 
the details was installed in the 
Ford administration building. 
For several weeks now a large 
corps o r  steno^aphers has been 
filling in the 300,000 names in 
the checks. These names are 
taken frijm TTTe original bills of 
sale.

Open face envelopejrriFe used, 
the name of the payee serving 
also as the mailing address. 
The Amount o f the check— $50 
— is printed on its face.

The work o f signing more 
than 300,000 checks itself o f
fered a problem. Each check 
carries the .signature of one of 
three assistant cashiers and the 
most inveterate scribbler might 
easily develop writer’s i rump 
and grow exceedingly tired of 
hi.s own name without some de
vice to lighten his labor. There 
are five charkit to a ahant 
by a single operation o f the tJen 
these five checks are signed si
multaneously.

As far as possible the checks 
are being mailed to the owners 
in the same cKronologicHl nnter 
as the cars were purcha.sed. Bill

of the failure of the Graham Gin 
Co., to be in readiness, occa
sioned by the high water of a 
few weeks ago.

The .seed cotton for the bale 
weighed 1405 pounds, and gln- 
ned out 520 pounds of lint. It 
was bought by TTdweH & Sons 
for $9.40 per hundred, bringing 
a total of $48.88. A premium of 
$20.50 was given Mr. Barron, 
and estimating the seed to be 
worth about $7.50, brought the 
price of.the bale, up to $76.88.

Fourth-<'hi«i .Mail Must Be In
sured Instead of Registered 

Against l>oss. After 
September 1.

In a recent order fn>m the 
postal authorities at Wasfjing°- 
ton to postoffices, it was an
nounced that, effective Sept. 1, 
fourth-class matter, including; 
pah*el post, may not be regis-* 
teried. It was, however, stated 
that insurance might be bought 
for any parcel being sent as 
fourth-cla.Hs matter in any

ZeHa—Allen. Dorothy Graham.
Eula Logan, BladenJLuuxatL-Lil- 
lian Manning. Invited guests:
Mafdrnn^ Ha r w  T idwell, II. Ifi Simmlin's College, at Tb^

o f management is the securing 
o f Prof. J. F. H. Oabb for the 
music department. -Prof. Crabb 
has had several years*' experi
ence in teaching in__Howard.
Payne College, at Brownwood.

amount equivalent to its value, 
Jout not to exi'eed $5 in any case 
on payment o f a fee of 3 cents, 
or $25 in any ca.se on payment 
o f a fee o f 5 cents, or $50 on 
payment o f 10 cents, or $100 on 
payment of 25 cents.

This indemnity for the loss of 
packages is not allowed in casF 
of pari’els sent to the Philippine 
islands; unless the parcel is lost 
white in the hands of the United 
States mail ser\ice, 

urt

No Bodie.s Found Inside F-4.

signed by Genevieve- Morriwn, 
914 North Florence street, ET 
Pas<£, Texaa. .I t  covers a Ford 
touring car, motor No. 544.647. 
■booght Aug. 1, 1914.

JTh« profit sharing'owners in

e order further stateil that 
matter addressell to postoffices 
in the firiit amF second zones o f  
the parcel post mailing system 
where the haul would be 300 
nriier or mcare, must bear post-

S

__John Pohlmann vs. R. J. John
son et al.

Nola Tevts vs. A. B. JTevlg.Ti 
divorce.

Goo, M. Harmon vs. Melissia 
Harmon, divorce. "  r

Jennie Elmore vs. J. T. El- 
divorce.

J. N. Boozier .vi. S. L. Thom- 
tan, dehL ^

_  R. L. Tankersley vs. W. E. 
Jackson, foreclosure on notes.

“ F: E. Baldridge vs. The John 
B. Morrison Co., damages.

State o f Texas vs. Unknown 
Owner, taxes.

State o f Texas vs. W. F. Wier, 
taxes.

Mollie Slade vs. J. T. Slade, 
divorce.

State o f Texas vs. Unknown 
Owner, taxes.

Mrs. M. J. Clayton vs. S. M. 
Clayton, partition.

Lula English vs. R. E. Eng
lish, divorce.

W. W. Hampton vs. Mary E. 
Hampton, divorce.

Charies B. Gant vs. W. C. 
Groner,suit on notes.

Henry Groves vs J. H. Wood,

Griffin, I. T. Gilmer, R. Ander 
eon. Sam Criswell. Crouch of 
McKinney; Misses Nelle Gra
ham. Loctffe smd Ruth Dbly, 
MajnyUg Morrison. Hugh Weav
er, Irma Lee Peck of Rryan^and 
Atsinger o f Florida.

• ♦
. Christian Endeavor.

Topic— “ Zeal for Your Task.’ 
Rom. 12:11.

I.eader— Will Johnson.
"Today Our Opportunity.’ 

Eccl. 9:10.— Etta Schlittler. ~ 
"Christ’s Enthusiasm." John 

2:13-17.— Mildred Martin.
"Mistaken Zeal.”  I. Kings, 

18:21-29.— Mr. H. L. Tidwell.
"Zeal for Souls.’’ I. Cor. 9:- 

18-27.— Lucy Morris.

Presbyterian Church.

ilene. He has talcen special 
post-graduate courses in (*hica- 
go University and under Prof. 
Liebling in piano and eminent 
teachers in violin and other 
Atringed instrumenta. as well 
as in w'ind instruments. He 
win be fffwt assistant to Mias 
Jeter in the 4>MUio department 
•nd tench vioHn and other in
struments. He will organize a 
band and make' things go for- 
wartP^Iendidly in the depart
ment o f musk."

Christian Endeavor Program.

this huge Hst la iige ftmn large 
corporations, wha have bougm 
many Fords for the equipment 
^  their snlastnen oi fbi dettV  ̂
er>' purposes, to thrifty Am«ri-

Gilmer, of MtsHtssippi. On'Trr̂ ’̂ '  
age as if it w^re’^iestined'to the guests were ushered
third zone station. There are 
-many cases o f this kind in this, 
the Eleventh division, compTLs- 
iflg Arkansas, New  MexrcrTrOk^ 
lahorga and Texas,-.the. post-

cajis wl)o have invested their 
savings in their Fords as a

“̂ foPtclosure.
W. 0. Clark vs. John R. Wash- 

lofton, debt.
• Dessie Hix vs. Walter Hix,

^ J iv o rce .
J. A. Harmon vs. Chas. Up- 

ham and his heirs, suit to re
move cloud from title.

Services Sunday morning and 
night. Sunday school 9:45 a. 
m. All new people especially 
invited to be with us.‘ Public 
always welcome at either serv- 
ice.

Gaines B. Hall, 
Pastor.

. Mount Pleasant.

Rev. Gaines B. Rail will 
preach Sunday afternoon at tlie 
close o f Sunday school. Please 
be on time and take part in the 
Sunday school and church serv- 
icea.

I>eader— Miss Estelline Price. 
Topic— "Throw Yourself into 

Your Task.’’
Hbng.
Responsive Reading— Eph. 6 :- 

4-9.
I.ieader’s Talk.
Song.
‘"rraining’’— Mrs. Hudson. 
"AdaptabiIity’’-i-Mi8s Clara 

Price. ^
"Steadiness" —  Miss Norma 

Copeland.
"Kindness"— Miss Lois Weir. 
Song.
Roll Call.
Offering.
Election of Officers.
Mizpah.

the same sized check— $50 on 
each car purchased.

The large numbec-of w'omen 
on the list o f beneficiaries, too, 
is significant. Evidently wo
men buy and drive the Ford, 
not only because of its .safety 
element, but bt*cause of its ease 
o f operation and control, its 
sheer simplicity.— Fort* Worth 
Star-Telegram.

by,Mesdames Kay, A. Morrison, 
H. Morrison and Gilmer, served 
a delicious salad course consist
ing o f pineappk' .salad, sand
wiches, olives and iced tea.

g f  t«-l which contained dutiable ar t M— Robert Fowler won the
_ high ?

office officials said.
Advices'w-ere also in evidefiee 

giving, health t>ringing- from the A^entine postal au- 
gift to themselves and their thorities’ to the effect that all 
families. *And it is a complete mail entering that country 
democracy. Everybody

('hrIatiaB Church.

7:30

Mrs. J. S. Roth of Corsicana, 
spent from Monday tiH 'Thurs
day of last week in the city, 
v is in g  thefam ily of her broth
er, B5rY.r Gioate.

/

i> Bible school at 10 a. m.
Communion at 11 a. m.
Preaching at 11:15.
Christian Endeavor at 

p. m.
'There will be no preaching at 

the evening hour oh account of 
•the meeting now in progress at 
Flat Rock school house.

The meeting will continue 
over the 12th of this month.

To all the above services you 
have a cordial invitation.

J. E. Evans, Pastor.

Will and Lee Donnell o f Elias- 
ville were in Graham Monday.

TJie- hulk of the submarine 
F-4, lost in Honolulu harbor 
March 25 with her crew of 
twenty-two men and raised and 
placed in drydock Tue.sday, to
day lies ' exposed to view, the 
work of pumping out the dry- 
dock and raising the shattered 
and torn .submarine from the 
waters o f the haebw having 
been completed during Monday 
night.

No trace o f the bo<iies of the 
crew’ have been discovered, nor 
haA the examination thus far 
made thrown any light on the 
cause o f the accident.

The F-4 lies on her starboard 
in the dock. When the exam
ining bPard composed of Ad
miral C. J. Bousch, Lieutentnt 
Commander Julius A. Ferer and 
Lieutenant Kirby B. Crittenden, 
entered the vesRel, they found 
the .starboard side and bottom 
filled with debris, battery plates 
and .some sand and mud.

If any bodies remained in the 
F-4, they are underneath the 
debris. Doubt is expressed, 
however, if any 
for the great hiJea U*m in
submarine, only part of which 
were protected by mats during 
the months o f raising opera
tions, allowed marine creatures 
with which the waters of Hon
olulu harbor swarm, to enter, 
and it is believed prolmble that

cTes would ^  held and confis 
cated unless the addressee was 
willinsrto pay the import taxes.

Dr. W. H. Ix)gan left Tuesday 
morning for Weatherford and 
other points on business con
nected with the manufacture of 
the Ia>ne • Star Road Grader. 
One o f the new machines will be 
completed within a short time 
at Weatherford, and Dr. Logan 
expects to complete negotiations 
while he is away for the manu
facture o f the machines in large 
quantities. The people of Weath
erford seem to be very favor
ably impressed with the future 
o f this new enterprise and are 
making every effort possible to
wards its advancement. '

Miss Nona Cornelius, who un
derwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at the Beckham San
itarium several days ago, re
turned to her home in the Craig 
Point community last Saturday. 
She w u  greatly improved and 
it is hoped will be entirely well 
in a short time.

the bodies of the crew have been 
destroyed.

In addition to the gaping 
holes in the stem of the sub
marine, a big hole has been tom 
in the forward part! T lie 1n-~ 
vestigatiun 'board has not yet 
definitely ascertained whether 
it was this that occasion*xi Uie 
loss o f the vessel or whether 
TRe hole was tom in the hull 
during the lifting operations.

ROOK p a r t y :

- Miss Mayzelle Morri.son en
tertained last Thunulay after
boon from 4:30 to 6:30 o’clock 
m hpnor of her sister, .Mrs I. T.*

into the dining nsim. where de
licious punch was served.

There were seven tables of 
m ok___After the fourth pro
gression ■ the hostess, assisted.

.score prize and Miss Hugh 
Weaver won the cut prize, a 
pretty piece of lingerie.

Those present were: Mes
dames Parrish, Stovall, Bryan, 
Arnold, Fowler, Hutchison. H. 
Criswell. Q. Street, Sam Cris
well, Norman, Wadsworth, Gay, 
Crouch, Horace Morrison, Kay, 
A. A. Morrison, H. Tidwell, Hud
son, Bert Anderson of Louisian- 
na, Crabb; Misses Aline John
son, Lillian Manning, Eula Lo
gan, Bladen Garrett, Dorothy 
Graham, Eula McCain, Zella A l
len, Lucile Miller, Lula and 
Hugh Weaver and Peck of Bry
an, Texas. ”

Methodist Church.

Next Sunday will be the first 
Sunday in September and would 
be a good time to begin better 
Christian service. To that- end 
I want to urge all who can pos
sibly do so to be present at the 
church services.

You will be welcome— and 
missed if you are not p re s e t  

J. Hall Bowman.

—
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When your subscription expires’ fill out thU blank and send iojufl 
at once. Money be sent later i f  not convenient to"^send with 
this slip. P a p ^  wiU be stopped immediately unless renewed.

W EST TE X AS  REPORT E R  Graham, Taxas.

Please renew my si^cription  for anottier year.~^^_ .

Namp ~~_____________  _______

P. O-

Route- Box. -Street

1 enclose f . Win i^mit in.

! when he hears “ Alamo’’ or “Go- 
!Uan.“— West - Texa.s Reporter,
G rahaow -------

We say, recruit the ranger 
force up a^few more dozen men, 
equip them with good guns, and 
there will be no need for Gen. 
Funston to issue more rope to 

_______^ h e '“ boys^’ When it comes.to
R»Wred ms necond^jans matter, Oct. a border Mc-Xiciin situation,
7, 1912, at the pontiffice at Graham. X p v u v ' Rnnirpr luHHipa nrpTea. under the Act of March ;t, 1879. * Kanger laaoies are

thoroughly capable of coping 
All advertiren>entr will l»e run and i with the situation, as .has in

WEST TEXAS REPORTER

One year .......  ........... $1.00
Six months. .T t ....... ^............60 ^
T^ree months. ...................  .351

Published W eekly by 
TH E GRAHAM  PRINTI.NG (X). 

Graham, Texas.

Well, well, I have often heard 
of cold days in August and now 
we are having some cool weath- 
er. It seems as if  we should be 
picking cotton, but there won’t 
be any cotton to pick for a week
or twa^yet---------------

A great many boll weevils 
have found themselves homes 
down fh this part o f the cuun> 
tr>\ • '

Yank, I wish you woqld keep 
your little pests at home, for 
we don’t welcome them down 
here.

We had a'fine singing at Rill 
Shephard’s Sunday night, which 
was enjoyed by all. ____

Oh, yes, Dago, that rain was 
fine. I certainly did appreciate 
it. How do you all like this 
cool weather we are having? 
Isn’t it fine? , * ’

The meeting last w ^ k  was 
fine. There were six additions 
to the church. Baptizing Sun
day afternoon and Sunday 
night. 1 wasn’t there but all 
.said it was a beautiful night.

Mrs, Mark Slay called on Mrs. 
G. W. Underwood Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs.^T. F. W’eldon spent Sun-
day with Grandma and Mrs,„ G. 
W. Underwood. •

Mrs. A. L. Davis visited Mrs.
The party at Mr. and Mrs, I Valter -l^aytott Sunday.________

John Schlittler’s Monday night ^Mrs. Bearden and two daugh- 
was enjoyed by -both married ters. Pearl and Donnie, of Okla- 
and single. They all reported a homa are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
nice time. i Walter I.{jyton at present.

Jack o’ Diamonc^ you mi.s.sed | Mr. and Mrs. Layton met 
half of your life by not coming.[them at Newcastle and bn)ught 

Kid. you ought to have cOmF^them“TTbwnT We are glad to

Jack McMilMn spent Satur
day night with his uncle. Will | 
Costello.

VV  ̂L. Costello is having a. 
new bam built. A. L. Davis is 
doing the work.

Wester Bros, are breaking 
young horses at present. Mc-i 
Millan Bros, are breaking young* 
mules.

Dr., C(K)per o f 
is here at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bailey of 
Lucille were in our community 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Carrie Weldon spent last 
Thursday night with Mis.ses 
Lueltle^and Georgie Weldon.

John Doan and George Under-,

wood  ̂wenTtb Mineral Wdlls Ust 
Monday in the car and U com- « 
menced raining and tht^ had 
to come back on the tran to 
Graford.' The rest of theVrip 
was made on the mail wago

Silver Bell, why don’t you 
Bu.sy Bee and Dreamy 
write? - Thd paper is- 
plete at all withou^your let

a Agee and I.<eoiia 
Harvey spent Thursday’ affd 
Thursday night with the W«s^ 
ter’s.

Mike C<)stello was on tliia 
side of the river Sunday.

Well, 1 guess 1 had better 
give my pen to a lM*tter writer 
and go to town. Beauty.

f F e  prefer to make a 
customer rather than ____ just a single sale

U  ■
5 ^t^Tfui%or*r **“ ^*^®**itoo, we would have let you play! have them with us again

rree I ress. * : fnrtv-twn for von Ben Weldon altd sister. Miss: forty-two, for yt)u know Jdds
.Mo copy for odYrriiM-mmiii or r«;- -------- ------  don’t play with the gn)wn-up Carrie, visited friends in Jack

cuumy l„,,t S«turday and Sun-
oa WrJnradxy hrforr publirxtion day. ity for the statement that Hous-^ The sec-ond and fourth S u n - 1 day’.

....—  ton iMinks will advance money!days are our regular singing! Mr. and M n u - W e l d o n
Graham merchants are al- eotton warehou.se receipts at I evenings at Moflument'and we [are visiting in Gray.soh county

wavs in the front of the-pro- rate o f 6 pci ecu I p(!*k Hh-Jw f̂rjf everylxKly to come so we fat present.
cession in the selection of new banks in theiwTlI l^aye good singing. 1 want  ̂ Mrs. J^annie Weldon and
goods for their customers, and ’̂♦>Hon .states will do likew ise. I te--hi\ne "the Ix)ving and Flint j daughters. Mi.sses Georgie and 
this sea.son’s selections outstrip "  *** ^  great inconven-; Creek folks and want you to I»uettie, spent Wednesday af-
amlliiiiK llitfi have ever at- experienced by cotten | **ome. ternoon with Mrs. J. S. VVhai-
tempted before. You can do no holding their cotton j We haven't had anything to ley and daughter. Myrtle-
better than coming to Graham marketing as the demand I do at Monument in four or five Mr. Richatd.son of^alenv was 
to supply the wants o f your increa.ses, thereby getting^Tm^ths hnpa-te ouê  i-nidst Saturday anJ he
family. “  lyetter price.— Wichita Falls.a Sunday-.schcK)! in the near fti- and W. L.~Costello went to C.ra-

Times, |ture. It takes good working I ford to attend the lodge mcM?t-
Mexico’s “ first chief." C4»r-i . c ,  __  _  people to have a Sunday schtK)! | ing. Matt Mc.MlIlaa also ;il-

or singing either. We would jjtended The lodge.ranza. does not appreciate the _ ___________ _
efforts nf the~i.Tiited States to The meeting clo.sed Sunda v̂ j appreciate ytair heTjTv^ry much.. Mis&_JIyrtle Whatley spent 
bring about peace in his coun- ^^^***^^^ ’7 o’clock at the There is .some talk of* ohr [ ^^aturday night and Sunday
try, but he will find that his "ater. Fight additions to the G»raham mail route stopping Init-with Mi.sses (^ irg ie  and liouet-l 
eliminati4»n fn»m future consid- church^-jdX-by twptism. Kivefwe hope it won’t for it is .so"ire""Weldon. ______

When you come 
here for a suit of 

clothes or an overcoat 
our object Is to make you 
a permanent customer of 
this store.

W e  know of ho 
bener way to do 
it than by - 
selling you

of h

oration ean easily l>e a<’com- >riore profe.s.sed faith in Chci.>l Gf course, I can get The singing qt the
plished. The refu.sal by thi.s Some sickness at this writing. i itiy mail on the Loving nuite but hou.se was well attended Sunday 
country to* sell him arms and *'*****• Mullenax and two of the it is .so far from home, afternoon, also the singing at
ammunition will -soon bring children are sick, (inindma Daisy Flat, what is the mat- W. L. Costello’,s Sunday night.

T « 'C ’ J I7
about his downfall, then he will Driver is als<» quite .sick, with ter with you? Have you got Misses I.^na and Ha.ssie Clay;

me-favor. -  ____
and will likely go the same Irn (irantham and family ami w<»ul<l U‘ glad to have you Davis.
be forced to eliminate himself. -favor. married or gone off visiting? spent Sunday with .Mi.ss IiOttie[

.gna a
1>  w i

route as did his predecessj>rs. Mrs. Rhodes have returne<l from " it li  u*** this week. Hurrah! for the ba.seball.nine
Diaz and Huerta.------------------- ■ their visit and .‘̂ ay everything Roscite_I got my paper you of Lucille and Pickwick. They

______________ is all right w here they have •'***f’ t "Appeal to Rea.son." played Graford Saturday and
*- l)een.  ̂ f  Thank you very much for your' the .score sbKxl 5 to 3 in favor

Oasuliiie tractors are laxom- j^mes. Jim Fergu.-on.. 1 do not read pa-t» f  Luullt» midJ *lckWick. " ~
Ing morr  p r̂pular f » i  fmm work |,̂ e Mcl.aren and Johnny .James P***’s of any lond  ̂unless it is the ' .Mr.* and Mrs. E!dgar Ander-
as-farmers learn the advanUge^ j^^d for Wils H>rl Worth Star-Telegram or «on of Barten Chapel were in

-of using them in.stead o f h o r s e s . H e  has two or thu*c i The West Texa." Reporter. 1 our cemimunity last week,
Messrs. Myer.s & Blue have hundre<l acres to teenk ffifT*®Tliol read love stories either, t We have a man teacher for

ordered thre«; cars of tractors, wheat. -----------‘ ! When 1 read I had ntlher l>e our school another year bnt I
six to' the car. and reports hav- G .'W . .Mahaney and Joe L p- readmg the Bible than .some sô  i have forgotten his name. We 
ing sold all Init three. These Rend Mon- paf>er or story b<K*k. ’ 'thought we would have the
fifteen engines put to work in a fterno<’>n after peaches. ' Claud Fpster^of fhe Rock,*'<anie teacher we had 1a.Ht year 
the Burkburhett cmmtr>’ " i l l  j<,hn ('ouger pa.s,sed thromrli Cr e ^  commumt^ is cementing l>u t, she could not accept the 
»lo the work of quite a number Monday afternoon with the"* cellar for J r  .M. Barnett this school. , We are all ven*. sorry 
of horses and mules.— Rurltluirni ga.soline engine, ' ’ to lose bur old teacher, i
n flt SUtr.--------------— ~ A. G r i^ h a ^  left .Monday for Me.ssrs. Willie and Charlie |- Mrs. .Stokes and daughter and

Big economies, caused by buying and roanufac* 
tyring on a great scale, keep the price down to $17. 
The low price causes a lar|  ̂sale. While we make 
lest perauit andovercoat we make more customers.

W* ha»olhet ckabes, too, bol w  mufgmmt that yo« 
bofia bjrIfifiMrutHTTI IP li"*? *'*• and orcrcoato—
all atriet, ti! fabric*. Come int

S. B. STREET-^&-Ca^

rneiTl 
that 
rializ 
the g 
'The ’ 
alizes 
der t 
mony 
wolf

GRAHAM,

Machiner>- should rightfully hi< home in F.imtianH mnnty Minkley called on J. H. Cearley i “on o f Jack county ajne visiting
take the places o f h*)rses and \|,, Parsons and Mi.ss ' nioming: *------  i Mrr-and Mrs,̂ *Waltef f^ay^fTat
mules, e^ipecially on the farm, Smith wVre united in Mi.s.ses ^ .Maliel and I.oUm?‘Present, ’ •
More and-t>etter work may "marriage at the bride’s hom eat! spent-5>atunlay night' ' Robert Weldon took Sunday

'accomplished with a Ra.soline 9 .Sunday~wTlTi Grandpa arid (dinner^ with Ben Weldon. * '
tractor, than can possibly be them a long and prosper-' Grandma Reeves, "  !’ .Several fn>m here attended
d<ine by horses and mules of an _ ___  .. Quite a crowd of young VolkstSundSy .school l.iioilto
equal ca.sh valu*. Iw.t the big- j|  ̂ -p-^yrr hnn~ ^ ^  p p , '^ a l l^  » »  Vikapfl ’ i dav and all reported a nlfej

. gest consideratMm is the It | Gladys BarneU Simday-pyPnlfigT
• ing-of many hours of hard 1&* contains one hundred and five! Misses I>orene Alberts and

Restaurant
OF O t T m . 12 p. m.

OystWs B T ea m e^ y ie  are receiving daily 
shipments of fresh Seal-Shipt oysters.

bkle of Square —

_hfir to both man « » d  the dumb Jx)ll» and twentv-nine are op>en, 
brute. We pr^ict that another^J brought the road

_ten— wiU find even th<~ plo^y Mnnrinv ^tf^moon for 
small farmer a possessor o f a repairs.. He has joined the 
traction engine, and the sOf>ner jjbod road movement, 
the man who tills the .soil learns Henrv Driver is talking of 
to do the most of his work by buying a self-playing piano. I 
machiner> the .sooner will he can-almost hear him playing 
be independent of the market’s pQ^.
nuctuations. One cause for his r ' ^ MeUren was here Mon- 
independence will be a natural «nd bought all the fruit 
desire to protect his invest- j„ r  tops and rubbers Mr. Driver 
ments, not only in land, but in bad,
the machinery that make* poa- to the Gander’a anake
aible the cultivation of thia land,, ,tory. He aeldom tella one but
and inatead of beinn forced to4.„hen he doea it ia a good one I 
dispose of his crops, w ilr be
able to hold them until prices 
reach a satisfactory’ level. A 
traction engine doesn’t eat ex
cept when it is earnihg some
thing. y  ’

r

I f  those Mexicans along the 
border could be made acquainted 
with a little o f Texas’ early 
history we doubt i f  they would 
attempt any more depredations 
on Texas soil, gnd we believe 
that if  Gen. Funston will give 
the boys just a little rope, every 
bandit in that territory will run

am sure.
J. G. Parsons and R. L. Mc- 

laaren went to Bud Owen’s last 
Tue.sday morning for peaches.

Will Owen started to church 
Sunday and after he had got
ten away from home a mile or 
so Ke looked down at his feet 
and said to his wife: “ Dear, I 
forgot to put on my Sunday 
shoes.’’ And then he pulled up 
his pants leg and remarked, “ I 
haven’t got on any socks 
either.’’ Goose.

TRY A REPORTER WANT AD

Estelle Umberson spent 5^tur 
day night with Mkaes Gold» 
ar^ (^kidys Barnett. ” ---- --

Vie Blevins-took supper with 
Willie Burdick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Barnett 
spent a short time w’ith Mr. and 
Mrs.’ Hewitt Sunday afternoon.

Oran Hewitt called on Law
rence Alberta-Wednesday morn
ing.

Mi.ss Una McClure of Loving 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with Miss Nettie McGrew'.

Me.H8rs. Emmett and Cecil 
Cochran were in Graham Tues
day. — -

Jack o’ Diamonds, why don’t 
you write and let us know when 
you have singing? We would 
like to come down and hear you 
sing some time.

Well, I guess I had better quit 
and give my pencil to .some of 
you Correspondents who have 
been absent for the past three 
br four weeks. ,

Tempest and Sunshine.

Now is the time to remind 
your neighbor that we want 
him for a subscriber.

timgr
BABB.& WALKEIR, Proprietors.

Mr»^ Deaenli and Mrs. Tapp 
called on Grandma Doan Sun
day afternoon.

■J:— P:— ami—Grandpa ^fixon
man.

were botji in our midst last 
week. We are always glad to 
see our old-friend.s come back.

Uncle Tom Weldon is sowing 
rye this (Monday) morning 
in his cotton. We gue.ss he 
thinks that the weevils are go
ing’ to harvest the cotton.

The Harris children, who have 
been visiting relatives here, will 
leave this morning for their 
home in Mineral Wells.

Mias Grace ^Wester is ’ going 
to the Baptist Association at 
Palo Pinto thia week.

The Misses Atkinson and 
Dendy o f Fox Hollow spen^ part 
o f last week with Mrs. Hart 
Wester and attended the meet
ing.

Glad to have Mias Reuby and 
Everet^*^ Newby with us last 
Saturday and Sunday week. 
Both of you come again.

J. C. Weldon has purchased 
a new set o f harness at Gra
ham since my last writing.

Mrs. Anderson spent Sunday 
with Mrs. (Hay.

- •,

I have several nice dwelling houses, well located, close to school, will s e l l ^  a bargain, on easy terms. Now is the yfmt to buy. Several good river and prairie farms to sell right. Don’t forget to see me if you want to buy* or sell. Can put you in touch with bargains almost anywhere in the South.
FRED STEWART

Land Agent Graham, texaa.



WHITE ROSE

An error last week-waa W P to G »«h»m  .Satunlay.

jn this 
y.

better 
writer 

auty:

work down at such a place, but

to state that R. G. Taylor 
family took 4n -church at 

lite Rose. We were glad to 
have you out “Kid,”  come again. 

We learn that Aunt~Mary 
7ood has been very sick for the 
st several days, but she is 

improving at this writing.
' Jim Pearce was in Graham 

Sunday.
My, isn’t this socialistic writ

ing bringing objections thick 
and fast? Some arc afraid that 
it will bite their religion and 
others try 4o show how it would 
be ‘ImpdssibTe for it .to be put 
into operation. Why are they 
pemrtng^ll these remarks at 
Roseite? 1 will tell you why, 
because Roseite has stormed 
the citadel o f capitalism. As 
long ~as we advocate reform 
and preach contentment among' 
the workers, we are in fellow
ship with the musters; but as 
soon as we lay down a way by 
which the worker can come into 

—  his— rightful -  inheritance the 
■ whole ruling classes o f the 

world are turned upon us with 
ridicule and scorn. And you al-,, 

^waj’s find a few “ tories” in the 
worker's, line.

For the last thousand years 
whgn the workers dared to de-

o f this happened under this un- 
systematized systeoLof capital
ism. , While -under 
th^y could have said to the 
poor man without hesitating, 
over yoncfer is a big co-operative 
farm the state is managing, you 
cam get work there. And a lit
tle further down the road the 
state is grading it up and build
ing bridges, you can get work 
tjiere ahd draw your pay every 
night, if itos^ necessary for y'ou 
to do .so in order, to live. They 
wouldn’t have had to feed or 
donated charity to him at all 
under .swialism. That man wil
lingly or unwillingly was the 
victim of capifftlisnr, ‘  and the 
man" owning these things and 
working the other fellow is also 
a_victim of capitalism,and will 
l)e removM under socialism, for 
we will remove the cau.se of
both of them being there.______

Y'es, come on Salemite and 
tell us why the .srK'ialists didn’t 
stop the European war, an4- I 
will also tell you why they 
couldn’t  stop it, ahd I  wilT tell 
you a plan by which the work
ers can stop all future wars,

Roseite.
' r

RO(Ti CREEK

Hello Mr. Editor and Scribes,

W. O. Rayburn made a busk Ker. fitter at Newcastle.

Some o f~ l people o f this 
community have been attend- 

the meeting at Shinola. 
They say it sure is a good meet
ing and much interest is being 
manifested. <c\,

Mr. and Mrs.^Ross Howard 
and family, M r and Mrs. Henry 
Wadkins and children have been

i ; mand better conditions- «fld a jjre you all enjoying the
nun ? Everything »has “ gseen

o f his toil, that great .scare 
crow, the religious l> )^*r, wa.s 
thrown in his face. 'The great
est way to keep a man in bond
age* is to make him think that 
he will spend eternity in 'fire 
and brimstone if  he revolts.

Socialism does not oppose 
(*hrt.«itlafiity, but it is the com
mercialized form of Christianity 
that they fight. This commer
cialized form of the church is 
the greatest ally o f Capitalism 
The -thinking working ThaiTTe-' 
alizes this, and there is no won
der that there is n<» more har
mony between-them than the;

visiting in Archer county. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwards and children 
came home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray of 
I.ovi{ig are visiting Mrs. Gray’s 
home folks Mr. Michael ai 
family. ' _  _

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins .spent 
.Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ambros Atchley. ’

Grandma Head spent Sunday 
aftern(x)n with Mrs. Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler and 
children .spent Sunday- after
noon with-G. R. Smith and fam-
iiy-

Mi.saes Millie and Ruth Hen
derson and Bro. Ferguson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thuett.

Mrs. Sallie Rayburn and Miss 
May Burton spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Rayburn and chil
dren.

(irandpa Rushain’s folks spent 
Sunday with W. A. Rushain.

Misses I.«la and Nina Bryant, 
Ollie ahd Ellen Atchlejr, Gerald 
HaygiKKl and Kthet Rothfell 
spent Sunday with Miss Maude 

e<l’’ up down here even to the Womack.
Kiris. ; How do you all like this win-

Quite tt number o f our people'ter weather? 1 for one like it 
a>e taking io the meeting a t ‘ just fine. Horned Fn>g.
Bry.son. The meeting will prob
ably continue this week, and iS'DIAN .MOl'NI)
perhap.s Bre. Simmons will • • i,
preach some for us at Rock: Sunday wa.s uiie uf the tovli- 
Creek. Everybody come and.^^ ^^at we have had here 
bring some one with you. | f^r some time. We hope the j

I had the pleasure of meeting] weather may continue this vwijr]

SOUTH B B N D .’

-yda'^Wtowf ‘ Who have 
promised to do a certain thing 
on a “cold day” in ^ugust got 
a chaiice to fill your promises 
yesterday <Monday) did you 
not? It was sure cold for Aug
ust.

Revs. G. W. Black and Har
vey Sbttle. are here this week 

Monda^. holding a meeting for the Bap-
John McComas took a load of | tist people. Bro. Suttle is cer- 

wheat to Graham Monday. ' tainly doing some fine preach- 
Mrs. P . C;. Borchardt at^ing.

Newcastle Monday. O.scar Groene, Clyde Billings-
moming John Mc- ley and Lonnie Keller all ate

dinner at O. A. Mc-

B. DoUitts It
her daughter, Mrs. Sam .Doug
lass, in Stephens cou^y'. She 
is expecting to be away some 
two weeks. “ _

W TW . Hoggard and family. 
Dee James and Richard Doug
lass went W Newcastle Monday.

Mrs. G. W. McComas.visited 
at the home of R. Taylor

and son, I.,e.slie, 
Brlttoh and Frahk Har-

John Me
Comas drove down to Graham Sunday 
and brought ou t, his brother, Bruyer’s.
Floyd. In the evening he took J. J. Scott 
hfm back to Graham. Leroy

Hftiry Fri?__js building a rell returnetl last Saturday from
house fnr p , N»lan Hilliard a two week’s visit in West 
Taylor is helping with the work.'! Texas. ' '  '

(L  W. McComas and family,, ' Mrs_. Emma West will leave 
F.-C. Borchardt, H. H. Stephens Wedne.sday morning for a week 
and daughters and J. S. Fisher or ten days’ visit with her

from tliti'part o f the country, 
or perhaps from this county, 
was hauled to Graham yestw- 
day (Monday, Aug. 30) by W. 
A. Barron, and was raised on* 
the Stovall farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reed and 
baby of east of Graham are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Albert Rogeri, this week.. -1

Mr. and Mrs. John Groene 
and two children and brother, 
Oscar, of Duff Prairie attended 
church here Sunday.

Mls.ses Bettie Dawson, .Sadie 
I Scott and Vera Nell Hale visit
ed M i^ Emma _ West Mdhday 

i aftei

daughter at Turnersville, Texas.
Robt. White will leave Wed

nesday for a visit with his 
mother at Frankston.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Keller and 
:rs. -EmPst Price and Marcus, of Turlock, Call- 

visited at the home of fornia came in la.st Thursday

were all at Graham Saturday.
W. W. Williamson and son, 

E. G^ and Mike Fisher were at 
Graham Thursday.

Mrs. D. W. Beard and chil
dren 
childre
R. G. Taylor Thursday *after- night for a visit in the Bend, 
noon. » l,»)rjnie Keller left Monday

W. W. William.Hon and son, bir Keller, Texas, where he wil] 
E. Gt7 and Mike Fisher were at attend chureh.
Newcastle Saturday. Mi.s.ŝ  Una Adams 

■ nont-sov r al
o f Duff 
days of

Trixie Sunday night at church 
jO f  course, she being a wee Wt

R. G. Taylor drug the read Prairie
Monday and T u esd a y .----------, week with Miaa Mar>’, Mc«

Mr. .Mayes and family of Gra’- Brayer. 
ham visited at the home of Mrs. Grandma (bxide s|x*nt Satur- 
Kinley Sunday^— M re^ a yes  is day night ydth_her daughter. 
spending a few days. Mrs. .M. 1). Harrell.

Mrs. Harrison of Dallas, Will The young folks enjoytnl a 
(iruM)s, wife and daughters and singing and watermelon feast 
Jim Smith and family visited K. Holcomb’s .Sunday after- 
at the home o f W. W. Hogganl.^*****'-
Sunday. Kid. r Quite a few Tonk Valley peo-

pie have been attending churcii

VYiujer E. Bradilock of 
Duff \ P r e ln l ' ‘ '~spent Monday 
night with her sister. Mrs. Al- 
t>ert Rogers.

MlS)^nd Mrs. Joe Rogers o^ 
Pleasant Hill attended church 
here Monday and ate dinner . 
with the Harrell’s. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Riirw 
and children retuimed Iaj^k"^t- 
urday from a v is iP ^ ^ h  her 
father, Jim Rice^^>tfKanger.

Mrs. ()mer-Bwkhan^of Gal
veston is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Edd McC’luskey.

The trustees of the South 
.^•nd school have employed Mrs. 
J. W. Hudson as teacher of our 
sch(Mj| for the ne.xt term.
— Mr. ami Mrs. J. R. Holcomb 
viaito l E. N. Mc('luskey aiftf

wolf and the lamb. operation laaV' week.
^  Plow Ifcy 1 -note from yourj(^'„y|j nqt^Sfty wlian it* will be 
>iUalifications of a good Social- again. As for the tomatoes,

for several days. — - '"  J ! Wanted— One dozen young I
- Sunday sî hnnl _was well and a rooster. Must be

nearsighted or something there )>eing fifty-four | good stock and in good shapi\ j
did not recognize me at first, but' present. Apply at Reporter ofliWe.
soon discovered me. J. V\. Douglass and_wife left

Yank, the canuijig_ factory^^j***^ k-riday a week ago to visit
a sick daughter in Denton coun-

here this week.
A. H. Jones is repairing his 

gin pre|mrMtur>’ fgr a big sea
son’s run.

The first bale of Ifilfi cotton

family Monday aflerhoon. > 
Bashful Ben.

Hay Haling.

We have two hay balers in 
operation and will put up your 
hay at the following prices.

[ Johnson grass. -T oentv and 
Utard. or 8 cents without board.

Oat straw, 6 cents and board, 
or 7 rents without board.

G. H. Nored,
---- ' ---------- Nored,
4 Life. Era Ibreadgill.

ty.
'•unifications of a good Social- for the tomatoes,^ Trixie, 1 w-as afraid that 1

i.st. as yo.u laid down in your gn have guessing your age
last article, only a few o f us ^ right, but if I had guessed >yu
win pa.ss inspe^in. And you Fannie Stoffers of Gra- ^  o'der 1 would hav
think^to tw-a™5=SfleiaBat wel
must have 'the same religious 

’ rtews as Carl Mnrx. W’ell you 
must also accept the .same rule 
for a good democrat. You must 
have the same rsn^uus opih- 
iona as Thomas Jefferson, for 

^Jefferson is the mtxlel o f the 
democratic party. Now Plow 

 ̂ Boy you see how-affly your loir- 
ic Is. Your argument all the 

-Way through ban kssa oimilar 
” stulT. You win not accept the 

stabdard ^definition of* socialism 
but you want to  mMte your own 
definition. This course will only 
lead us ftnm the subject and 
confuse the readers. You-have 
surely foi^fbUon what you start
ed to prove, that is, “ we would 

. have no government at all uifder

f^**® **"’”  41 Tirdiyr a n e f  ah extended visit

m

/ \

t

.7

ligious argument T  am h^TJie 
inan, for I am going to argue 

■aodaUsm, which is the collective 
ownership and_democratic man
agement o f the things collect
ively used and the private own
ership o f the things privately 
used. Why do you want Salem- 
ite’s definition o f socialism if  it 
is not that you know that he 
will twist the truth? C^n’t 
you look in the encyclopedia or 
dictionary and get a correct 
definition? Salefnite is not the 
source o f knowledge in other 
states as he is in the bend of 
the Brazos.

The main reason that I am a 
socialist is because they have 
a way stopping the sorry peo
ple o f whom you spoke in your 
last article from working the 
other fellow. 'This man may 
or- may not have worked you 
and your friend 'Walker, but 
we will presume that he did. 
Why was this man in that po
sition? He said that under 
capitalism he could nfit get 
work. ’They fed him a few days 
and said to him you may get

^mtn ristted frniP Saturday tilbP'®*''^ thinking the
Tuesday with we Rockers. ' |Kid was trying to make an old 

Mi.sses Bessie Burk and Fwn^ ^ °^ ^  out of  Trixia,- ^  _
Yank, your corn prices re

mind me of a little deal 1 made
"  '  I

nie Stoffers called-at Mrs. Ben
nett’s Monday.

Sister Simmons, who has j Graham a few years ago. 
been sUying at Mrs. Bennett’s j ^hsre and
While the meeting waa^going on '̂ ’ben I ̂ jeturnad-them I--had

three sacks bearing an o. k. 
brand so they were Turned back, 
to me. ^ asked if they had as

went.,jo ^ n ’.son tonight to join 
Bfb. Simmons and they will vis
it among those go<M R ty^ja  
people.

-Mr. and Mrs-. Gt M;. 
and little son, Sidney, called on 
Mr. and Mr^ J. D. Burk Sun
day.

Mrs. Dora. Haiper, spent Sun
day and Sunday night with ̂ ifrsr 
J. H. Bennett. ~  - 

Mrs. Robarta Hawaid wtuwi
ed to her homa in Paradise Sat-

w’ith relatives and friends of 
this community.

Thanks, Candy Kid, for your"®- * «̂«** .̂ ^be day at
pencil. I w’ill hand it bark be
fore I use IT up. Daisy Flat.

HUNT

The meeting closed last night 
(Sunday night) with good suc
cess. Several conversions and 
several additions to the church.

Miss May Burton o f Orth 
spent a part of the past week 
with the Misses Smith and at
tended the meeting.

Misses Pearl and Emma 
Smith, Era Matthews and May 
Burton spent the day Tue.sday 
with Miss Gerusha Howard.

Mias Alta Groves of Olney 
spent from Friday afternoon till 
Sunday afternoon with Mias 
Mary Ella Patrick. ^

Grandma Head ia Visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. O. S. Perkins.

Mr. W. Os. Rayburn and chil
dren spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Rayburn’s home folks.

G. R. Smith went to Olney 
Saturday.

soon have pay for them as the 
ks and thej* said 1 could pay 

for them, which I did. and they 
cost me thirty cents. T decided 
i f  sacks were worth ten cents 
each I would aell Ahem some 
sar.ks an 1-offered to sell them
what sacks 1 had and vras of- 
fered 3 1-.3 cents apiece for all 
the good sacks I wknted to fur
nish them. __

Last Wednesday R..G. Taylor 
was in Jean, Thursday he and

Graham, Friday they visited 
Newcastle and Saturday R. G. 
and daughter, Miss Irene, went 
to Graham.

Saturday afternoon Mr. Hud
son Jarnigan and Miss Ethel 
Johnson o f Newcastle passed 
here enroute to Graham, where 
they were married about five 
o’clock by Omnty Judge W. P. 
Stinson at his resideneac"" They 
were accompanied by a few 
friends from Newcastle.

While I was in Graham Sat
urday I had the pleasure of talk
ing to, Old Pa. I saw Roseite 
and he was handling the cash 
as usual. I had a long talk with 
the old Gander and he doesn’t 
think he will bear picking just 
now. I al.so met Plow Boy but 
it was getting so late in the 
afternoon, we only had a very 
short talk. -

I have wondered why Blue
bird had quit w-riting but I nev
er knew till last week that she 
is spending some weeks with

Styles that will: i-seUrfy, ahd the 

guaranteed. We-are glad to^'annouhee that we 

l»ve-used the utmost caTe'in, making selections that. 

We think~will be preasing to the most fastidious.

We extend to you a cordial invitation 

— ------ te -owne to see m ------—■ D G N T  F O R G E T  ,
That our Dry Goods Department is being replenished 

every day with new and nobby goods, things that are 

pleasing to the eyesight and “up to the minute” in style.

We will thank you for the kindness of an opportunity 

to show you before you make your fall purchases^

The John E. Morrison Company
GRAHAM, TEXAS

■,



Mini '*"1

Live News from our
KEYSfiR

Well, as I have been absent 
for a few weeks will call again

Health ,ia good in this copet̂  
munity. __

The weevils are destroying 
■ the cotton in  thisp<!frn munity.

Mrs. Ed Sapd^s of Jermyn 
has been dimgerously ill with 
typhoid/fever but is reported 

-at thi.< writiny r ^
^ rn ie  Rhodes has been suffer

ing withla^sbre t(x>l caused from 
a nail.

Mr. and Mrs." Floyd Rhodes 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
an 11-pound boy at their home.

Miss I^'rah S;impley has re- 
turned humu ff'oiii Megargel.

William Smith .spent \ Se^^m&n.
day night and Sunday with 
Hugh Robinson..

Miss Rosy Rhodes called at 
-Mrs., Key.ser.’s Saturday eye.

Mrs, Hila Keyser and chil-

che Bavousette 
a lady friend last

Tlfcre has been two weddings 
at Wynn HilJ lately. Mr. Fred 
Ambum and Miss Edna Hanna 
and Mr. Runnels and Miss Mae 
Wilton.

and Mrs. Fred Ambum^ 
spent Sunday with Miss Pearl 
Crum.

Mrs. Heral is visiting' her 
daughter, Mrs. Emma Zellner.

Mrs. Mary Ambum and Mrs. 
Jessie Zellner are. yisiting in 
Montague county. '

Preston Crum is in Swisher 
county on a visit to his uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Crum and fam
ily have just returned from a 
visit at Seymour.

Plenna Str^etman .and wife 
of Seymour have been down on 
.a visit to Mrs. Streetman’s 
mother, but are visiting in Mon-

the afternoon. Miss Reuby 
NewT>y accom^nied them.

I went to baptizing at Bun- 
ger today (Sunday) and saw 
the Goose ̂ and Homeite,

Hiss 
tertai

There was a crowd o f Chapel 
people in Loving Saturday,

Buford Cunningham is in on 
business at this writing.

Mrs. Brown of Megargel is 
visiting parentSy -̂ Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Summers.

Some of . the Chapel pet>ple 
have been* attending the Baptist 
meeting at Markley.

There was some rain again 
the past week. —

Mrs. Jim Oatman and chil
dren were accompanied to In-1 
dian Mound la.st Thursdav by tague county now.

Sundav school at AVytm HillElmer Stephens. She returned. 
Friday accompanied by Miss

Little Freda Oatman was en-, 
joying a birthday dinner Sun-| 
day. j

'The cotton is opening but it | 
will be a light crop as boll i

is^getting along-nicely.
“Carl Harmon and 'w ife were 

i at Wynn Hill Sunday.
Broncho Bob.

=K«telt^hail hlk RAiiils
out working the road Saturday.

Jesse Owen and wife have 
been up at Bunger taking in 
the meeting the past few days.

Walter Tanner moved to Gra
ham la.st Thursday.

As news is scarce t will hand 
my pencil to Busy Bee.

Rainy Day^

I'N IO N RIDGE

Well, well, those who have 
been howling aliout rain surely 
have plenty now. Everything 
is brimming full of water and 
running over. ____

The thresher passed threugh 
our neighborhood enroute Id” present

s ,4ind Dillingham Prairie.
They

iJ
ad<a time. IwggiKl

dowmseveral times and I think

Ml KRAY

, , ,, . , —  -- -  -C--- - . -- ----- (Intended for last week).
dren and . Iiss . (>ra 1 enry s ^  damaging} p , . " "  ^as a pleasant
hruwv at Mrs. Key.ser s. —ith#> i-mn '

ni.li .i.-hnnU * I smile on their face on account
The work on the new . hoot| xhere is still .some fruit in L r the r iin which felHast niirht budding 'at Keyser has 1.. ..n ' !»^the ram which teiHast night.

- tommunitj to put up. ^  -stork~water, which
Miss Edith Cross is visiting | jjetting scarce.

her sister, Mrs. Lloyd nawkin.s. | Methwlist meeting closed
Suinlay night with three con-

MURRAY

What a pleasant t ro r th ^ I Well, as I have
there is blowing this morning. 
It seems like autumn is here, 
and it soeii will 'be:

There‘ was a singirig at MrTJiaiii 
Russell Tyra’s Sunday evening.

SaTfl Wnnttniv returned from 
Goree Sunday morning. He 
helped his father move out 
there.

Rev. F. A: Suttle preached a 
splendid sermon at the Baptist 
church Sunday night.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at Arch Foster^a_Satur- 
day night.

M(,ss Luna Wootton has gone 
to Graham to visit her brother.
Joe, this week. She will leave 
soon for her home at Goree7

Mr. and Mrs. Jones are visit
ing Miss Zephyr Cusenbarry at

rather slow on account of so 
much rain.

.Messrs, I AH* and Harold Ke>- Mrs. Tt*drOw o f Megargel, 
ser and Doff C iillers made a trip . visiting her sons
^  ' I in Waco and Jack county, is ex
goats. . ' pec ted in Tue.sday,

Misses Ethel amF Clara Bal;j Je.s.se Oatman was indis-
low spent the djî v Sunday with^ Sunday. Violet.
Misses Minnie and Rosy Rhodes. I

Mr. and Mrs. Rhlwles spent ci.*v v'n.*« 'i \ • » T S | i  ^ ̂  ̂  iX 1Sunday at their s<»n s, r loyd
Rhoiles.. 1 will step in this lieautiful

Ml*, and Mrs. F. L. Ballow' Sunday evening and give a few 
and little .MtiCof Grapevine, are itemi. from thi.r vicinity. 
heie uir~7T~VTslt w ith relatives. We are having lots of rain.

/
every Jhand on the roads will 
have to Hh* called out for the 
next .sixty days to repair the 
road where they have gone 
over. P'verything here ha.s 
lK*en threshed except the oats 
and boll weevils.

Mr. and Mrs. Tri|)p. accompa- 
nietl by. John Si^ith, went .to 
Jacksbi*n>, Tuesrtny; returning 
Wednwday. |

Willie Simpson went down on j 
Connor .Creek Thursday after 
some horses.

Master Dolnh riillcrii made ir4

Tear* we people wiIF .soon be 
without a switchboard, as there 
isn’t anyone who keems to want 
it and Mr. Wootton has moved 
away and left it.

Mus.ses "BftrthH and -Georgia 
Carmavk spent Saturday night 
with Miss Luna and Mrs. Sam 
WiKitton.

Mrs. John Walsh has return- 
e<l from a visit to her son. Os-

PR O FFIT fl

ISF^a^wbile will try 
a few items.

We certainly have

There are some few 
np^ thj'eshed their g ^
They say that wheat and 
in the field have begun ta-i 
oniaccount of the wet weaf 

John Precilla and family of 
Thurber are spending thia..w«©k 
wilh M. I). Maples. ^

W. M. Gibbs and daughters,

ar

versions, and two joineil the 
chun,-h. May all of God’s peo
ple pray for the.se thrtn* that 
they may be faithful to the end, 
though our hearts are broken!trip to Markley Thursday after 
for qur lovtnl ones who are still .some goats.
un.save d . __________ :—  ! Ed Key.ser was gathering

J. L. Wootton returned from I fruit in our community Friday. 
Gorre .Saturday, accompanied | .Mrs. Emma Avants spt*nt .sev-

car^VVaLih. — -
■“ I t  is growing late .so will make 
my ‘V’isit short this time. • •

• America.

Miss Bettie and Mrs. Willhoit; 
and children returned last Sat
urday from Perrin, where they 
had’ been visiting his son. Sam 
Gibbs and family.

John Webb and wife and Mrs 
.Mattie Reeves are attending the 
Christitdr -meeting ■aCnWk TT 
river this week..

Th»» Baptist meeting closed 
Wetlnesday night. Two wen- 
baptized. The meeting waa con
ducted by Revs. English and 
Greathous^ of Dallas.

Thanks, Mr. Editor for the 
lisCof Corresjiondents’ names.

R. O. Weatherbee and family 
spent a few days w’ith his fa
ther the piist week.

Wm. Johnson of Graham

.O AKLAND

-  Wr have ha<l rain and more 
rain and it is nice and ctad. 
E\*er>’one .seems to be enjoying 
the cool spell after the warm 
weather-

The roads have lx‘en .s«» mud-

__ .spent Tue.sday with W. M. 
Gibbs.

Well, news is scarce so I will 
1m* going for this time, *

Snowflake.

TONK VALLEY

by his grandchildren. V’an, Eula end days this week with her^dy that ev< r>one has stayed

Our Sj^day .*H*hool was good 
Sunday. Wasn’t so well at
tended as usual, but an inter
esting^ le.s.s«n.

We have_be«*n -enjoying some

B., and Winston Thornton. Mr.[mother, Mrs. S. H. Denning.

Thev intend to go from here which Is fine on the |ate fe ii i ' ‘ community
out west. and fall gardens, but I fd a r - if *'*“ '■> ^̂ '«»-mack happen-; all .seem to lie better.

Mi.s.ses Ballow and Khmles is not verv g«K>d on cotton. I a cc id en M a s I--I MPeve Temi>^st and Sun-
called on Mis- OjMd Robinson ! don’t suppose it makes much *^turday. She got her left hand | sh W  ha,s gone toVsleep again. ... . ,  ' to town this v^eek-to snend the

----erence'as the Udl weevils Iwidly burned. She isjNNhat .s ^jUpest aHdr|-6Wftted hu .p*)jcch, .which mkls|^“  this w e^  lo . pena me

^lose to home. weather the p;»st week, and
Graham I^ogan and sisters  ̂  ̂ ^  like^^Jlg<>. 1 say

sjHjnt Friday night with home rain foj?^ whife.
Bud I^wrt^y and family, Mrs.

E, E. Craig.has re-tloore<l and, Thomas and children will move

Sunday. August 22. - ........ , . n * *u- .
Bird Rhodes .spent one night still reign supreme over the cot-i doing .so well at this writ-

last week with Hugh Robinson. I ton patches. Such is life.  ̂>ng.
Mr^and Mr.s. Nelson Martin* J. W. Barker has purcha.sed '

hav;. returned home after an the gin at Senate and is busily

Sunshine? How was your meet-
ing up there? H ojk* you had a 
good one. * 1 in Graham Saturday afternoon.

There’s Buster, too. he hasn’t ' Clarence Blount is spending

much to its appeannrre. w’inter and .send their children
Miss Whitfield, was shopping! school. -

Mrs. Higdon and .son, Wesley,
have returned from a pleasant

e.xtende<l virit with h(s parents. 
Mr. and Mr-* S J, N 
of near (Iraham.

engage<l making repairs and:*'**^' •'*^lfIf'nson. this
getting in good shape for work

Mrs. Meggin.son’s" si.ster isthis fall, provided Mr. Boll Wee-
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ab. Bryson and i vil needs any help. , .

TitUe s<*n, lyinnie. of Bry.son,; .Mrs. G  E. Robbins returned! “  ^  learn l)gr name, 
and Miss Opal Robinson of Key- \ home T iow —Vouiig luuniy Ihis j .* of Murray
ser went to C.eo. Kinder's after (Sunday) morning, where she a nice farewell party
fruit Monday. August 2X 

— •QHlD'~ii ir niwd of i inline fntk i 
from Keyser^attended church at 
Bryson Sunday night.

-  Blue Eyes.

HAWKI.NS ( HAI’ EI.

had been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. D. J. EL CUfIh- 

Jim ('haddirk of Plainview i.s 
visiting relatives aLlhis

The >H>ungjieople o f this com- 
t munity are enjoying -a  -singing 
I at Mr. Leatherw(Kid’s this eve-

made his appearance in quite a 
while. He surely is snowed 
under. Buster, you had better 

visiting her now. Ye scribe get busy.
* Some .say that the boll weevils 
have eaten everything they can 
find here and are now climbing 

in honor of the Mis.ses Luna and 4he telephone ^»oles tiying to
get up to the wire in ofder tô

.Mrs. Scott Baker and sons o f i ----Tsentwl—FKiT ~bnnnrrr-i Mi>aMrs. J, D. Wood visited Mrs. h on o iw  by MissParker county rvlrtives i
m—tW  cimiwiunitT aiul COlinly Thurwlgy.
for about ten days, returning 
home Inst week. _________

Olin Heifner and family call- 
— ed at Mr.’ and Mrs. C. S. New- 
- man's last Wednesday.

Ramie Raker came, in Satvir- 
ttay, ^  absence of some
time. * -  .

Xuther Bagley has been sick 
the past week with fever.

Elzie Tedrow and wifrvlsHgff 
his people at Megargel the la.st
of the past weekr ■ ----  “

Me idamef J C Ciiim TTf Me- 
gargel and Joe R. Mayes and 
children of AbilenP“ were the

week.
.Misses Alta, Ella and Rtdiy 

Barry arc visiting Misses Geor- 
gie and Edna Bolen today.

As I am a new beginner and 
newa is scaree 1 wilt~1iand ir^ 
pencil to Pansy and akiddop. - 

The Ixmesome Kid. 
r—(Thanks for your, interest
ing letter Lonesome Kid, and 
we venture Thg^Seertion that 
after you have contribiUed to 
the.se cohnmis for a while that 
you w'ill not be so lone.some and

guests of Mr. and Mfs. L T o yJ ^ ‘** want to change your name.
Hawkins the past weex.

The people of this communi
ty and outside did some much 
needed work at the cemeteiy 
last w-eek.r, *

Bert Tedrow of Megargel is 
visiting relatives here at this 
writing,

Jesse C3atman has dug him
self a storm house.

Jack Miller’s family o f West- 
fork came down last week to 
visit Robert Miller and w-ife,

Elzie Tedrow and w-ife took 
Sunday dinner with Walter Ba
ker and family.

There was Sunday school Sun
day as usual.

Jim Oatman’s family was en
joying company Sun^y.

Part o f Mr. Valentine’s family 
are away at this writing visit* 
ing.

Misses Leatherwood visited 
.Mps. John— Matlock. Jr., Ia.st

how-ever that is with you al
together as it suits us very- well: 
We hope you will visit us reg
ularly.— Editor.)

W YNN H ILL

^ We have surely had some fine 
rains here lately. Everything 
looks pretty again.

Big meeting has closed here 
w-ith twenty-one conversions.

There was preaching here 
Sunday and Sunday night by 
Bro. Jordan.

A crowd of boys and girls 
went kodaking Sunday after
noon. on Wynn_ Hill and all re
ported a nice time. There were 
about twenty-five in the crowd.

There is quite a little north
er this morning (Monday.) It 
won’t be long before the north
ers will be coming right along.

Mary Carmack. Also wistr

a few days with home ToUts 
from the Loving Ranch.

Me.H.srs. RIount and Whitfield 
and Mi.s.s'es Whitfield attended 
church at Br>’.*<on We^es<|py 
night. They made t w  trip 
horseback;

Mr. Crick was in (traham la.st 
week ----------

known.  ̂place to find something made a business trip tnr GrS- (»atlhT amf family of
tq, pat.

The storm here last night 
sure did alay the peaches. The 
ground is covered; guess _the
hogs will get fat. ___

Harry Walden was a caller

.Maggie-Wootton. at Mi.ss F^dith
Walsh’s. Ice cream and rake]KCTJf“lT~mes.sage to some un-| Messrs. Blount and Hunter 
were ser\-ed by .Mi.sjl Walsh, as
sisted by Misses Mary and-Geor- 
gie Carmack, to a number of 
guest-s. Just before all depart
ed a box o f little gifts were pre-

■fear t will take up too 
much room I will take my de
parture. America.

.MING BEND

Health is good in. this- vicin
i t y  as far as I know.

We 'certainly have had Iota 
o f rain the past week.

Everett Newby, Will Gibbs, 
Jim Mitchell and Bill Bims went 
on a fishing trip to Cedar creek 
last, Tuesday, returning Wed- 
ne.sday. They report a jolly 
good time but did not catch any 
fish. ^

Earl Pickard, Joe Sims and 
Everett Newby all went to Fox 
Hollow Saturday to play ball.

Earl Pickard and Everett 
newby went to Fox Hollow 
Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Moss spent Sat
urday night at W. R. Gibbs’.

W. L. Newby, wife and two 
little boys spent Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roark and Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnes went to chuirh 
at Bunger Sunday.

R. E. Sims and* family took 
dinner at Mr. Newby’s Sunday 
and went up to the baptizing in

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Corfhtire 
have moved to Wichita Falls.

book for gachr in which all had | at Huse Denning's today, 
written a little wish to them.
We regret to see these promi
nent people leave our mhlst bur 
will say we wish them all the 
joys that can be in iheir new 
home.

ham Thursday.
Emmet Caskey was in (Ira- 

ham Saturday.
Dewey and Clarence Blount 

were t rading tnr Graham Sat
urday.

Well, Kid, you' are .sadly mis
taken about seeing Carrie Na
tion and sister and mother in 

AunT Lacy Oiok has been Thurber, for I never was there, 
suffering, wjth-Rheumatism this--ao«L4-think you had better put

~-on jrour glasses^ next time or

trip to .Mississippi and Alabun^  ̂
Mrs. I; \L._Freeman has 4 l(c^  

turned fnim Br>-an, Texas.
• Mrs. Denver Killion and 
Delilah Robbins attended church . 
at the Baptist church in to v i^ - 
Sunday morning. ^

Mpj. D. W. Burk o f Rock 
( ’reek spent last week at- Mr. 
Robbins’.

and Jerome Kirbie o7 
Plesanton, Parker county, are 
visiting their father. A. V. Kir
bie.

S^venil frfftk here have been 
attending the Latter ' Day 
Salhls’  meeting at Bryson, Douglaqs Blount returned on 

Salemito  eeeuu to iHh Wort'y- ,  night from
ing very much about Roseite 
telling him how the socialists 
intend to get into _ power and 
carry out their platform/ Sa- 
lemite, {hey will do just as the 
democrats and republicans do; 
promise big things until they 
get in, and if they ever do, then 
do just as they please. The big 
ones just like Rockefeller will 
run it.

Mrs. Bert Oxik and Aunt 
Lack C!ook called at W. B. Hill’s 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Syl. Vanhooser 
were guests o f Wm. Hill Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs.'W. S. Simpson 
were callers at the Gladden 
home Friday afternoon.

Guess this is all this week as 
I noticed the blue pencil has got
ten part o f my letters for the 
past two or three weeks.

Best wishes to all. Yank.

TRY A REPORTER WANT AD

you may be mistaken again. I 
doubt now whether you know 
me when, yod see nw <11 O U . 1̂ * * ^  
ham. I have seen lots of peor 
pie but never ran across one 
like me..

Fort
Worth, where he spent several 
days visiting his brothw, fcray, 
and reported him deing fine but 
still unable to walk.

Misses Whitfield and brother 
attended church at Bryson Sun
day night.

Trixie, let me guess at your 
age? I guess about 17 years 
old, and Gray-eyed Girl I guess 
you about 18 years old. How 
much have I missed it?

Well, Jack o* Diamonds, won’t 
you be glad, for after the first 
o f October we will have our 
mail brought every day in a 
car, as they will m ^ e  both No. 
1 and No. 2 routes in one day.

Carrie Nation,

Correct.
"What is your'definition of a 

rank outsider?’’ asked the Old 
Fogy.

"The wrapper on this cigar 
I am smoking,’’ replied the 
Grouch.— Ex.

Graham sIk»fir~Sun3ay"~^ Mr. 
Knight’s. *-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reedy of 
Sewi-uaUv spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at Mr. Seddon’a.

John George and family were 
shuppiiTg^Ifi Tô wn Monday.

Rev. H. C. Suttle preached at 
lA>wer Tonk Sunday.

The Baptist-xhurch at low er 
Tonk c e lM  Rev. f .  E. Suttle^ 
for a ijastor for another year.

Mr. Johnston, who has been 
sick for several weeks, |»

Several In oiir rommtHiltv are- 
sick with "bad colds. ^

Luther Bryan and wife of 
Padgett v is i t s  at Mrs. Cbarry- 
homes’ Sunday.

Mrsr CherryHomes and sona  ̂
visited Friday night at Mr. 
Hj>ggard’s* of Indian Mound.

Mr, and Mrs. Atcheson of 
Rocky Mound visited at Sam 
Ragland’s Sunday.

John George and family vis
ited at Mr. Runtin’s o f Lower 
Tonk Sunday.

Rev. 11. C. Suttle, Misses Sal- 
lie Timmons and Eppie Moore, 
Mr. Hand and son, Harry, Mur
ray Moore, Mr. Hardon and Mrs. 
Wixom took Sunday dinner at 
Mr. Gray’s.

Mr. Editor, I have tried to 
do two things at once, canning 
peaches and writing this letter, 
so if I have written do^n peach
es every other word, please 
don’t think what the little boy 

{^)* Jolly GirJ, •

Read the advertisements in 
th is^per, you may save money 
enough in one transaction to pay 
for'several papers thereby.

u
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_________  ta Taught in So-
c ia lil^ ^ ^ ^ lK ttre? " is a ques-

and will'en- 
irove. Jloping that 
will bear with me, 

win not hold me responsi- 
for the‘ language contained 

(n 4be quotations which I shall 
and i f  you are-ultni-fastid- 

fous, or in other words, i f  you 
are afflicted with false modesty 
1 advise you to stop about the 
next period j n  orddr to be on 
safe ground.

As I shall take my text in the 
Communist Manifesto”  by Karl 

J^rx  and Frederick Engels, I 
deem it only proper to'give the 
reader a slight introduction to 
this little document which is 
the “ foundation of socialism” 
as ail informed people know and 
no informed socialist will dare 
deny it.

But generally speaking, very, 
very few people ever even heard 
o f the ” Ma?;iifesto.”  I find that 
only about one so-called sociaU 
ist in every ten have ever heard 
o f it and a_ far less per eent of- 
'them have read it. Not many 
moons ago I was talking with a 
man who told me that he had 

‘ been teaching socialism for 30 
years,'and when 1 asked him 
i f  he had rei^ the Manifesto he 
replied: "‘‘ I never heard of it 
before.” Another man who 
says “ 1 would give ten years of 
my life to see socialism domi
nate the United States,” says 
he never read the Manife.sto. 
And so it goe.s. They don’t 
really know what socialism 
teaches, and I verily believe 
they don’t care. They know it

Engel’s statement-to the ef
fect  ̂ that the “Communist 
League” under the political con 
ditions of the Continent before 
1848 was unavoidably a secret 
society,'^ should be significant 
to the American voter, as no 
orderly workingmen’s organiza- 

-'tion Of league has ever been 
suppre.ssed in ' these United 
States, A t the time socialism 
was conceived in Germany and 

t forth in England those 
people knew nothing of free
dom. Neither, yet (lo4hey know 
what real freedom of speech

America, is. Hence those peo 
pie may have had some .sem
blance of ’e.xcuse for organiz
ing as they did, but Americans, 
never. Because we have a re
publican form of government, 
and two great political-parties, 
both of which stand for repre
sentative government, and thru 
either of which the workingmen 
may secure all needed reforms 
if only they would stand to
gether and demand them. And 
that without going intoJ'mi.tp,

Ephesian wives: "Wives sub
mit yourselves unto your own 
husbands, as unto the Lord, 
and were I one o f those unfor
tunate wives and my stick of 
a husband did nbt love me “ even 
as Christ loved the church and 
gave Hinfself for it,”  I would, 
when the “ thing” came quoting 
that scripture to me reply, “ Yes 
‘doggie’ but then you know 
those Ephesian wives had real 
men, sure enough husbands.” 
Why, I never think of quo1j|(g 
that .scripture to Mrs. PJow Boy 
because you know- there is .some

.inniffl ias we have Tir little  _ dn _ a forked
stjck_ with pantk on and a real 
husband.' O f course, I wouldn’t 
stand for anyohe else to say 
that, neither would Mrs. Plow 
Boy. ____________

rialism” “ New Theology” “ free 
love”  and “ infidelity.”

According to Engels"'  the 
members of the central board 
of the Communist l.,eague were 
arrested and seven of the num
ber sentenced to fmpri.sonment 
in B'fortress, varying from three 
to six year term.s— the Ix^ague 
di.ssolved and the “ Manifesto” 
was suppres.sed from immedi- 
atel>- after the defeat of the
Parisian insurrection of June just take the alx)V<̂  mentioneil
1848 till the year 1864, vhen

In last week’s “ Appeal to Rea- 
.son” o f the date of 
in the center of the lower half 
of the front page is* an article 
under the caption “ Never Be a 
Soldier,”  'by Eugene V. Debs, 
which only covers in space about 
.seven by eight inches, yet it 
unritajns mora—vulgarity—than
any volume 1 ever read. Yes, 
this great and only “ Debs,” 
this candidate for president 
“ from everlasting to everlast
ing”  on the socialist ticket. Yes, 
I mean none other than "He” 
in the .socialist eye. Debs is a 
greater man than "our Chri.st.” 
yet 1 say unto you that he out- 
vulgars the vulgarest, not ex
cepting even Tichemn- ami Sin- 
elaif;— If  you tlonH- believe it

ville visiting Mrs. Hendei^n’s 
Inother, rMrs. Martin.

Since the raihs ^et in cotton 
is making a very rapid growth 
but there is hardly a bloom on 
it yet,-. But no man knoweth
Svhat the harvest will b e . ____

It was with regret we heard 
of the death of Tom Gilmore of 
Spur, Texas. He was one of the 
old settlers here.

Yank .says, “UnderstancP I 
didn’t say I was a full-fledged 
socialist, but there is going to 
have to be a change made .some
way for the,poor people let it 
be what it may.” Is it not a 
fact that there is always a 
change going on, and that this 
government meets that cnange 
for the best interest of an ?

to why the cities should have 
eater measure of self-gov

ernment, or all that is attain
able without a change in the 
constitution.

“To say that seventy jicr

“The twin theory of insur
rection and the general strike 
to prevent war has been reiter
ated at every international so
cialist congress o f the past dec
ade. A t that o f 1910 Eng
lish and French delegates 
agreed on a resolution which 
read: ‘Among the means to be 
used to prevent and hinder war 
the congress considers as par
ticularly efflcacious the general 
strike.’ And at the congress 
of 1912 the same thing was 
said by thp same ppnplw, nmi
supported by the American del
egate, WV D .J fayw ood^ Please 
note that the .socialist here 
don’t “ kumrad” W. D. H#wood. 
They class him as an anarchist 
and yet he represented the so-

Read the folk^wing plea astjcialisLs o f America in an inter
national congress held in Ger
many.

the test came. “ Everywhere 
the authorized speakers and or
ganizers of the party, with

cent of the jKipulation lived in j  smug self-satisfaction counted 
the country .in 1880 against lit- 4,500,000 socialist votes in Ger-
tle over half the population now 
doesn’t give the full measure of 
city gr«)wth. A few states con
tain hardly any rural popula
tion. Only three per cent of 
the inhabitants of Rhode Island, 
j^.ven per cent of the inhabi-

many; 1,500,000 in Austria; 
l.tijMlOOO in France; 500,000 in 
England. The.se 8,100,0(M) votes 
were to be cast against war; 
and if they were counted out, 
then the 8,KM),000 men were to 
rise in ri^volt. Then there was

vote as a unit for King 
XVX Read the history of tUat 
revolution and see what hitppen- 
ed. And it is always thus where 
the cause is just—^always liber
ty or death. M  an instance o f 
tlys Poland, as a nation is dead.

Salemite.

HUFFSTUTTLE -

We are having a regnlar win
ter rain today. It has rained 
all day. The wind blew a per- 
fect gale fnjm the north all fla y
yesterday.

Our protracted meeting be
gan last Saturday night, I am 
afraid it is going to get rained 
out. Rev. J. H. Littleton is 
doing the preaching and has 
been delivering some very in
teresting sermons.

Jerry Moreland and familj' of . 
Now note what they did when thu Muii'ay neighlxirhood have

tants »)f Ma.ssachusetts, and war— Kangl like that.— Here 
ten per cent of4he inhabitants i was the concrete example for 
of Connecticutjji live outside of whit^ the socialist leaders had
towns havinlr iwenti’-five hum 
dred or m«»re population. More

pretended to clamor. Here was 
their economic determinism

article and spread it out before
iiui.Manifesto came to the front lyqir when you go to secret

is anti-capital, and anti-church 
-and that seems to be their plat
form. They don’t seem to think 
or care that it is both anarchism 
and, anti-Chri.stian too. They 
simply become socialists with- 

_ou t thinking or rea.soning the 
thing out.

Like the Rev. SUlohn Tucker, 
managing editor of the Chris- 
tian Socialist said concerning 

m4—Mawt. He said, "Marx 
it became if .^ la lls tT  Then 

'he studied socialism. h'very 
socialist goes through precisely, 
the same process.'’ Now, 1 
l>elieve that’s one time the Rev. 
Tucker told the truth, only 1 
don’t think “ every”  socialist 
“studies socialism” even ■_ after 
they become socialists. They 
just “ become socialists”  and 
soon develop into chronic rebels 
against evyvth ing bû  social- 
ism, and tneir stock in trade 

.argument amounts to just 
ibout this: “This is wrongr 
therefore socialism is right.” •

But back to the-“ Manifeato,” 
and I shaU let Frederick Engels’ 
own words, as_ printed in the 
opening paragraph of the “pref- 
ace“  o f a i^vised edition o f the 
“ Manifesto” serve as In trod uc- 
t S T  to the Manifesto which 
“ preface”  ia signed, Faederkk
Engels. London, 3(Hh January,

- - ~lOOO* ^
Engel Majr.— “The 

feato' was published as ^the 
platform o f the 'Communist 
licague,’ a workingmens assm 
ciation, first exclusieely G ^ .  
man, later an international, and 
under the political conditions 
o f the Continent before 1848, 
unavoidably a secret society. 
A t a congress o f the League, 
held in London in November, 
1847 Marx and Engels were 
commissione<{ to prepare for 
publication a complete theoret
ical and practical j^rty pro
gram. Drawn up in Germany 
in January, 1848, the manu
script was sent to the printer 
in I^ondon a few weeks before 
the French revolution of Feb. 
24th. A French translation was 
brought out in Paris shortly 
after the insurrection o f June 
1848. The first English trans
lation by Miss Helen Macfar- 

> lane, appeared in George Julian 
Harney’s ‘Red Republican’ Lon
don, 1850. A  Danish and Polish 

^edition had also been publish

ed.”

again, and wa.s tran.slated into j prayer hand it to your Sun̂  
English in 1872, in New York | day .school supiTintendent next
and was published in “ Woodhull 
& Claflin’s Weekly.” Thus the 
Satanic child was born in free 
Amerioi!— the deepest laid plan
the devil ever devisetl to poi.son 
the minds of the working class 
of America, and thus alienate 
them from the commonwealth 
of Israel.

For sociali.sm is a deceitful 
composition of materialism, in- 
fidelity, anuFi'hy and f i ^  love. 
Sugar coated wRh-all kirĥ s of 
unreasonable, impractical prom-

Sunday and let him read it out 
loud to the .school. Then discuss 
its contents with your wife and 
children at the breakfast table, 
calling special attention to his

been attending the meeting,
Mrs. Russell Tyra and daugh

ter, Mi.ss Jewel of Murray, and 
Mias Schlittler of Graham at
tended church here la.st Sun- 
day. _

Mrs. Nannie Cloud and daugh
ters, Mis.ses Eula and Marie, 
of Murray attended church here 
last Sunday.

I started this letter last week 
but didn’t get it finished so will 
write .some more and .send it 
on.

The meeting clo.sed la.st Sun
day. Bro. Summers, the mis
sionary for Stephens county, 

than three-quarters 4»f the iiwjmaih* artieuhite in guns, ('ap- a s|>lendi4- sermon-■
habitants of New York and New | italism was calling soemlists ^̂ ‘'rning.
Jersey are town folks, and near-'kill one another in it.s service;' Quite a number of people
ly two-thirds of the inhabiUtnts | it remained only for the .slaves ■ (. rystal halls attended
of Illinois. About a third o f ; to rise against their masters. Sunday,
the p<»pulati<»n of the country |̂ The moment had come for the  ̂ having lots of rain 
lives in cities of thirty thousand iloctors*to administer the .medi- 
and upward.” ,cine they them.selves

The natural resources of this i p«»undetl. It was the awaited 
whole countrj*, and especially'so I instant for the 8,K)0,tMK) men 
of our own state, have yet hard-:of the swialist ^party—and 
ly been scratched. And in no where is the party now? Well,many references to the uncome

ly parts of the human anatomy, j  great length of time the citie.s^the party is in the trenches,
.socialist shouting siH'ialisi.- The 
leaders did not even call their 
strike, the rulers calleii the 
leaders’ bluff and the socialists

You will not likely have much;of Fort Worth and Dallas will 
trouble in securing a' copy o f ; meet, blend into one great city 
the article as our .socialisit} and other cities in the state 
friends made a pretty thorough will grow in the .same pnipor-
distribution o f the issue of the 
Appeal containing it. millions of the homeless. The
'1 am going to ask The'Repor-j great improvement in farm ma

tion. Thus jfiv in g  homes for j  of the international tiecame in

now. We had a nice rain last 
Saturday night and had a big 
raip Mpnday night. I guess 
the.se rains will make some cot
ton if the boll weevils do not 
begin work on the Y0tt6n agaiir.

Mr. Moreland, who has been 
visiting his children here, has 
returned to his home in Ard
more. Ok la.

Mrs. Lizzie OtLs of Graham 
is visiting friends and relatives

ixes to the worthy down-trodden j  ter to print it. but I doubt ^  i chinery . enables a less number
shiftless, never-do-wells.

Oh, why do not the people 
study the thing in the lig h f^ f
oppres.sed people, as well as the.^nd force old 'England'to rai.se but no such radical change as
reason and common sense?

We hope that the foregoing 
will sene to acquaint the read
er with this wonderful little 
document called the “ Conunun- I
ist Manifesto.”  Rut lest some! 
might say it is old ami-4here- *

they will. Tn the country* to get all out of

that instant, patriots.” And the 
author .says. “ Tlie theory will 
continue, to fail, because the 
creed of those who framed it

Why don’t our Uncle Sam; the land that there is In it. | and who alone attempt to trans
shake hands with Germany now ' Certainly there will be a change; late it into action takes too

the blockade, also the cotton 
cor\traband so we can deliver 
that three million bales of cot
ton to Germanv ? Plow Bov.

the socialists demand, for the 
demands made by the socialists, 
if they had the nerve to stand

SALEM

fore out o f date, wo quote f rom

bŷ  hh(T try to enforce them, 
would lead to jrevolution. But 
their own'actions have proved 
that- they haven’t the nerve,

the jgint preface of Marx* and 
E n g ^  to the German edition 
o f 1872 the following: “ But 
then, the Manifesto has become 
a histprical document which we 
have no longer any right to 
alter.**' “So this little document
of fifty-eight pages is thp Alpha
and Omega o f socialism, and 
what socialist would doubt that 
to him who takes from or 4idds 
io lhe principles setTqflh therih 
in; to him w'ill Marx and Engels 
add the plagues that are writ
ten therein.

Marx and Engels are not so 
violent.u>r radical as are Robert 
Blatchford, Upton Sinclair, Aug
ust Bebel, Henry Tichenor, Karl 
Kantsky and Mrs. O’Hare, and 
others but the same spirit is 
manifest in all o f them, and if 
W’e will but notice it they all 
admire and quhte-Voltaire, Ros- 
seau, Darwin, Ingersoll, Huxley, 
Tom* Paine and all atheists and 
in^els. They roll their God
less sayings like sweet morsels 
under their tongues.

I shall predicate the next in
stallment upon some quotations 
from the above mentioned 
“ Communist Manifesto,”  and I 
promise to cause my friends 
Roseite and Gringo to “drink 
wine o f astonishment.”

It must be humiliating in
deed to thousands o f American 
wives to hear their shabby 
sticks o f husbands, who barely 
pass for m ^ , quote Paul to the

(,.lear and cold this rea.Hon for this is, the>*
night. Almost cold enough for
froftt

The late heavy rains puT a 
big rise in the Brazos.

Miss Amma Bullard returnetl 
Saturday after ̂  a two week’s 
visit at Red Springs in Baylor

Alex McLaren returned 
week-* from Oklahoma. His 
niece. < Miss Lelia Foster, and 
her fr iend. Miss Annie Waayar^ 
accompanied him home. .

Several o f the young people 
here attended church at Connor 
Greek Sunday evening.

We regret to report Alex Sad- 
berry on the sick list again.

Miss Lena Fortiper is visit
ing at Mountain Home this 
week.

haveono cause, and where there 
hr Tiir cause the spirit >s lack-
i n g . -----  1 ^  ‘

In this free land of ours the 
fault lies not in the govemmeht 
butjn  the individual. Suppose 
Yank, that on their twenty-first 
birthday you start one hundred 
young men out to make their

given by Alex McLaren last 
Friday night was well attend
ed and all report a nice time.

Goose, keep your eye on that 
Salem bachelor, and notice if 
his countenance is varnished 
with cream, for they are death 
on ice cream and it is said 
there is one old residenter here 
who courted the first white girl 
that ever lived in Young copnty. 
' Mrs. Sallie Criswell and chil
dren left for Fort Vy^rth Mon
day, where she will join her 
husband and they will make 
their home there for quite a 
while at least

Marion Henderson and family 
spent the week-end at Elias-

much account of the material 
to leave place for the spiritual— 
deals too largely with mass im- 
pulse a s  to n e g le r t  in d iv id u a l

characIFr. When last August 
the time came for spiritual 
courage; the spirit was gone, 
when character was needed, 
charactar simply was not. there.’ 

We have already u.sed too 
much space but we want to say 
that histiory shews when o~ pwp 
pie have juAf cause fhf revolt 
and when' the time comes for 
the final test or show down, 
they don’t lay down like the In- 
teniatlouftt Socialists did at the
out-brenk o f the present w ig,__

The following is Dr. Rid- 
path’s description o f conditions

here.
Miss Ethel Oils is sick this- 

week. Hope she will soon be 
well______________ _

Miss Allie Fawks of Murray 
visited Mrs. Ab. Campbell last 
Thursday afternoon.

Ijirry Pratt and family of 
Eliasville pas.sed through here 
last Tuesday on their way home 
from a trip to Haskell.

Toff Stoker and family o f the 
Sunshine community attended

fortunes and to fight life’s bat
tles. Give them an even start, 
or give them nothing aH to }in .France when the French Rev-
start with and thus note the 
great succe^ made by. some of 
them and the complete! failure 
made by others. And then fig
ure out the cause of the success 
of some and the nonsuccess of 
the others. And then try to 
construct a government that 
would or could hold them all 

The cream and cake suroS5.pgyg|̂  jj, wealth, for

that is what Roseite teaches; 
that socialism is going to do.

Now we are going to ask you 
to read “ Comrades,”  a short 
history of socialism written by 
R. W. Kauffman and published 
in The Saturday Evening Post 
of August 21st. We a.sk you to 
read this as evidence of how 
far the socialists fell short of 
practicing what they preach, 
and to show the wretched fail
ure they made in preventing 
war when the actual test came, 
at the outbreak of the' present 
war. • We can quote only a few 
lines o f it, and the folHiwing 
gives a resolution pas.s^ by 
their International Congress;

dlution broke out:
‘There - were twenty-three 

thousand monks in France; 
there were sixty thousand cu
rates and vicars; there were 
thirty-seven thousand nuns; 
there were two thousand five 
hundred monastaries; one thou- 
.sand five hundred convents and 
sixty thousand churches and 
chapels. In all there were a 
hundred and thirty thousand 
persons who enjoyed themselves 
in the work of saving Frafice 
from her sins. But they did 
not begin with themselves. 
There were one hundi'ed and 
fifty thousand nobles in France. 
One-fifth o f the land in France 
belonged to the clergy, one-fifth 
to the nobility, and one-fifth to 
the communes and the king. 
This made three-fifths and it 
was the best land in France.” 

The common people of France 
or the third estate as they were 
then termed had just cause for 
revolt, and when the time came 
to try their nerve they didn’t

church here last Sunday and 
took dinner with his father, R. 
G. Stoker.

People here are planting fall 
gardens since the rains.

'There been a good deal 
of fruit canned in this neighs _ 
borhood this year. People w v  
preparing to live more at home - 
next year. ' ---------- —

It has been so warm today I 
think we will have 'some more 
rain. Guess Who.

Different.

He: But you didn’t object 
to my holding your hand at the 
summer resort last week.

She: That’s different We 
are alone now and there isn’t 
another girl in sight to be jeal
ous of me.— Boston Transcript.

' Ask your  ̂neighbor to subr, 
scribe for 'The Reporter.

Sulky Plows
14-in Rock Island 

Plows for $25.00, 
aslongastheylast.
D .  G .  V I C K
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YAN C E YV ILLE

Hello CoreepondentB, how are 
y o u b y  now? Please make 
room for me and 1*11 try to 
write a few Unet< this week as 
I was absent last week.

Moat o f tRe m̂en are still 
working with the thresher. We 
are expecting the Pickard 
thr^her to be in this commu
nity the la.st o f the week to 
finish threshing the grain.

E. L. T*i^singer and family 
and S. M. and J.‘W. Gann visit- 
ed at “the Ritchey home Sun*

___\V\ Gann_Jidll—leave this^
week' for Tulip. .Ark., to visit j 
his parentsV^lr. and .Mrs.» R. F\ i

must first rise oQ t'on ts  servi
tude and claim the worid for its 
own. This requires great sac
rifice and much «trenfth.T.and
only by walking on this narrow 
path and being firm can we 
hope to win the victory and we 
socialists believe that in due 
time we will win and our ideals 
will surely prevail. And then 
peace and freedom will settle
on earth------------
’  D. A. Upharn returned home 
Tuesday. He has been visiting 
relatives in the Caddo and 
White Fiat communities since 
May. . _______________

1

i

Gann.
The Sad news reacned here 

last Thursday of the death of 
the infant .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herron Newby of the h'px Hol- 

"*low community. The .sorrowing 
parents have our heartfelt .sym- 

_Lpathy-in-their sad h«>urs.
Dick Barron, Mrs. Hviu^y} 

Nicklas and children and Lila 
RStchey visited Mrs. Barron 
and children at (Jrahani Satur
day.

The Cretsinger and Steele 
families are attending church 
in Jack mimiy this week.

We are glad to rt*port Mrs. A. 
Rickies and Miss Vina Hughes 
on the road to recovery.

The oil men'are in this com
munity at pre.sent.

• Roy Barron and Will. Slay 
\valked from Graham Sunday 
evening. Roy says he is up on 
his walking.

Jim Hunt and wife hme 
moved into tht house on the 
Winter place. We welcome them

Our new stock of SUP
? to’^our^mniunity.”

Ben Upham and .wife attend
ed the Spark.s-Upham wedding 

Bunger Sunday.
Mr. Editor, I intended to vis

it The Reporter Qffice while in 
town Saturday but did not find 
time so .sent that “ harid.some” 
cqusin of mine that Beauty has 
been flattering so much down 
there, .so gue.ss that did as/W’ell 
as if I had come. only. John .said 
Mr. Graham wouldn't compli
ment him on being pretty and 
he was very l>adly disappoint- 

i ed.
We ‘people received a'nice lit-

B. 1*. Ritchey says it is too <■ u- u » i ..
, , , .u ■ u refreshing shower here lastlate t»> gather com. a.s he fin-
. . , • . . », NNeilne.sday ami the ladies areish<Hl gathering his corn .Mon-: . , .j  already talking of panting a

------Tha«ks;i^'anlcT twt d«mT yiiu t  j
---- think that Silver Bcdl ring.s ^ v T u w  i i“ arnm brothers Wednesday.

Gann visited the

tirely Um» loud some times? She 
has been • informed that she 
dr>e.s, anyway.

Lila says it is curious to her 
why John telLs everyoiie he 

Sumiay that he is going

Jim Hunt is hauling cordwmid 
to the South Bend gin.

Bro. Summers failed to filli 
his appointment here Sunday 
on account of sickness.

plies w ill be ready for yoUt 
inspection next Monday.
We have selected such goods 
as w ill allow very economical 
buying, whether the quanti- 
ties be large pi* snialL _

. . , * '̂rk Barfon took John Gann.
to see her and then goes to Mr. i* 'ri. i uyi— r-r: . ,, to Graham Thursday, where
(ostellos. Can anvone tell us . . j  i . •

V'’

.. what the attraction is?
.Mrs. Barnm. Johnnie and the 

girls came out town Tues
day to .spi‘nd the week with 
friend.s and relatives at this 
place.

John boarded the train Friday
I morning for Arkansas. ___

Bill Cret-singer and wife went 
to (iraham Satunluy to me«‘t j 

I Mrs. Crct.singer's^sister fn»m' 
! Dallas county, .whu. will vk it

V T » .Tiere for a few weeks,
tes. Tempest and Sunshine,,

Gome here for all your inks, 
pens;̂  pencils, tablets, erasers.

fere

I to. hor>e that Hvpf-
will enjoy himself while in A r-‘ 
kansas. ________

West call«^^at
Ritchey hon i^F i^ay morn

ing.

20. How 
guess?

r ,  ̂ . Misses Jessie W yatt and Lila
xie. 1 guess your age to l)e„  Z .. . , . j Ritchey called on Mrs. Vera

' miss my ----- ^I Hunt Friday evening.
A ir Aj Dick Barron’ s “horse fell withAll right, Mr.-Editor, i f  you u, . . • . him Monday night as he was

did accept my invitation and* __ , _____ .. ., .
i j  •» Ai. . II • returning from the thresher,rouldn t come without walking, . ■ ____ _ _ _  .

, „ ^  . . I t  f  hurt mg hts arm pretty badly.
I f̂ure do not blame vou for not ■ ii ' i rv i j; W# thmk Dick has about dedd-
wsMtmg. . ‘ i ed to walk next time rather

A few words U»-Hard Times; ^  . v
^  Tx. —  T* T  .L »  !<carr>' horseand others. It seems that the! ii- • ^  .. , * ■ -r- , , .  are ver>* sorry to report

good letters written b>* (>nngo, ,„u_ _ .r- ., „  . ' ■ I ' John \ finger on rho wirk
and Ro.seite have struck somei - u r u- ,,  . ... . Inst but wish for him a speedy
of our writers like a thunder-i ^
bolt. Plea.se don t be tofi hasty J to n j * t’. t
. J I * T o '  ^  George Slay called at E. L.st/»p and let Gnngo and Roseite f. -j, __  ■ ♦ <■ retsmger^ Jnday- roornmg ;—

. ,reaiM>n with you. \NTiy is it; r»-;n u ». J  u u  n. . .  ,, . . . .  Quma Hunt and children will
that you all preach that a .so-: f__ .. .; li . . .  .... . - i leave for the western country
ciahst "cant or wont”  be ar^^ ^ ^
( hristian? ■ Hard limes doesn’t ’
know any sficialists among the
land owners and the wealthy.

nnd other articles. f

V f

* Palntei 
We coni

t  ORAHAl

t

__---- - -
A. W. McDowell yas a plen«-

-Ak right Hard Timc.4, we’ll let 
it go that way, but aren’t ’ the 
working classj>f people the salt 

'o f  the earth?,..And if  this salt 
degenerates wh<Mice shall he 

. manity derive strength ? The 
working people are called the 
light of the world. Tbe social
ist party is a working man’s 
party. They are trj'ing to let 
their light so shine liefore men 
that they may see and under
stand the idea and aim of the 
micialist doctrine. We are try
ing to live under conditions so 
we can practice the golden rule. 
One who accumulates wealth by 
exploiting others cannot treat 
them at the same time as broth
ers, - Pefiple cannot come into 
communion with God so long 
as they are compelled to live 
contrary to His natural laws. 
God cannot be a God of hate, 
but must lie a God of love, and 
only by folkiwing the natural 
laws of the world can people 
fit themselves for that higher 
life which will make them one 
with' God.

Therefore the working class

anl caller at the Ritchey home 
Sunday, eve.

Bro Riddle preached at this 
place Sunday and Sunday night.

Herr, Yank, take my pencil 
and finish this letter please.

 ̂ • Silver Bell. *

Ind. Pho

DUFF PRAIRIE

Here I am again with just a 
little news.

Lucian Adams and wife spent 
Wednesday with J. Quincy 
Adams and family.

Virge Ingram and family 
came in Thursday to visit his 
father, J. M. Ingram, and fam
ily,.

W. P. Martin and family call
ed on Mrs. Braddock Friday 
afternoon.
• W. O. Groene came in Satur
day night after a week’s visit 
at Abileije. w

Smith , Gann and Roy Barron 
are cutting maize for J. Quincy 
Adams.

Miss Ivey Martin spent Sun
day with Miss Willie Mae Cor
bett.

Mrs. Lillie Adams and Mrs.

Addie Crabtree spent Monday | 
afternoon with Mrs. Groene and i 
children.

I guess this is all th « news 11 
know this week. Will try to| 
learn more before I write again.;

Here, Bashful Ben, plea.se | 
take this old pen, I ’m sleepy, j 

Sorrell Top. i

- • * »

West Texas Reporter
ONE YE AR

Nothing to Be Said.

Judge— You admit, then, that' 
you stole the loaf of bread? • j

Woman Prisoner— Yea, your j 
honor.

Judge— What have you to say \1
for yourrelf ? !

Woman— Nothing, your hon-, 
or. * I f  it was lace or jewelry, I j 
might plead kleptomania, butj 
we * can’t try that -w hf n it’s | 
bread.— Ex.

Farm and Ranch
. , ONE YE AR

Holland’s Magazine
TWO YEARS

EVEI

only $2.00

*



fANCEYVILLE

)ver comrades, pl^lt 
have this chair

Gander.
Gander, come forward 

Id give account of yourself, 
the next time you tell a 

r.^m an  that Silver Bell can 
io ^ “ be sure” to ^ution  him 
)t to ask that cousin of mine, 
d my friend whether the Gan- 

was telling the truth or not. 
)u see those boys said you 

mistaken, and in that they 
re right, for Silver Bell can’t 
k, indeed she can’t, 

m Starnes and family left 
their home in Dallas county 

ursday, after spending a few 
ys with relatives at this place. 
Henry Nicklas and family 
ve moved to Mrs. • Barron’s 
rm on Cedar.
Mrs. George Wyatt and chil-

A B e LTelephone
Always a
rriead ia Need

In caM of sickness or 
accuScnt. the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horse. IPhe 
is some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
time is most valuable.

Til Suttittltri 
TilicrapI & 
Tiliploti Cofwi

Mrs. Vera Hunt

A Wyatt is breaking a 
gvse for Mr. West. We 

hkve^n’t learned whether Mr. 
West is going to have George 
train the horse like he did the
mule or n o t.---------- --------

l i— A . Upham and Dewey^ 
Ritchey “̂ e  in the fishing bus
iness now.

Jess Upham was ridmg in this 
vicinity Tuesday.

Mrs. Daisy Nicklas and chil
dren-and Lila Ritchey visited 
at the Creagh home Monday. /

S. M. Gann can sure outrun a 
biting dog. We don’t believe 
that Smith could tell how he 
outran the dog but we “do 
know” that he could show them.

The Pickard and Burgess 
thrc.'shers are now at a standstill 
on account of .ho much rain.

B. P. Ritchey called at Biv
ouac Thursday eve.

Found— postcard picture. 
The picture is that of a “ very” 
pretty girl sitting on the l«ick 
of a fine looking black hor.se, 
near a lot gate and in.scribed on 
the gate a single word “Cas.” 
The picture very'much resem
bles School (Url’s sister. John, 

will
n<) questions asked.

Thanks, Salemite, and will 
say that if I thought Roseite 
ntHjded my help 1 would not hes
itate one single moment to offer 
him_̂  my assistance. However, 

te doesn't need help from 
anyone on his platform. He is

me he was not going to buy me 
a cotton sack and I ’ln feeljng 
fine since I heard that. '

J. id. Hunt and family moved 
to the Clem^yaughan farm Sat-

Yes, Johnnie Ddlittle, I think 
myself you had better stay here 
and 1 believe yoq will.

We were very much surjsrised 
Friday to see John Gann corhe 
walking in from Tulip, Arkan
sas. He had been away so long 
(eighth days) that wa bardly 
knew him. He brought the glad 
tjdings that uncle and family 
were doing well and were well 
plea.sed, living at home and 
boarding* at the same place. 
John brbught back a pocket full 
of green persimnrons to catch 
Texas suckers-mith and while 
Silver Bell hates to .say it, ^he
will have to admit that Jim Bar
ron and herself were-the first 
ones caught, but we will know 
the next .time we see a green 
persimmon without l>eing told.

Little,Thomas and Kdna Cret- 
singer. called on tfieir cousin, 
iJtarRitchey, Saturday morning.

Thanks, Jolly Girl, but I’m 
all right now.

Welcome. Two .\ugukt Bug.s; 
get the picture and j to our happy band. Come often

with the news.
Plow Boy’, have you forsaken 

we .scribes? Come on, don’t be 
absent. “ Course”  I think the 
Kid is very much mistaken in 
you causing one of our lady Cor

and Dewey o f blistered fingers 
Saturday morning. I guess they 
got in the fire.

Miss Bessie Weilenman, who 
has been at Long Beach, Cali
fornia since May, returned home 
Monday afternoon. She report
ed a very interesting and in
structive time.

Messrs. Eddie Evitt,. Norman 
Cunningham, Dewey,Wiley and 
Merritt Cunningham, and Miss
es Ethel Cunningham, Joe Qui- 
senberry, Faye Trimble and 
Sophia Qui.senberry attended 
the baptizing at California ̂ un- 
day afternoon.

Me.ssrs. Norman and Merritt 
Cunningham and Misses Joe and 
Sophia Qui.senberry attended 
church at Cglifornir Creek la.st 
Sunday night.

The protracted meeting on 
California Creek that is being 
conducted by R^v. Pursley is 
proving a success, there being 
three additions up to Tue.sday 
night. Three more joined Sun
day and were b a p t«(^  that af
ternoon. .Servi/es Sumlay night 
brought the meeting to a close.

Messrs. Burl Martin and 
Adrian Uppernaan of Graham 
called to see th^^\Misses Weilen
man Sunday afternoon. ■

J. W. Jones and family of 
Ix)ving came t o ^ .  W. Wiley’s 
Sunday afternoon, .accompanied 
by William Galbreath-of Dublin. 
Texas, returning home" Mon
day. ' • -

T. L. Lisle and daughter. Fay,respondents to stop writing. If
Kid was speaking of the one I i returned to their home at Bun- 

capable o f giving the platform | think he was, 1 know he was: ger Monday, 
and all the plank.s in it. mistaken. .Neither do 1 believe Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Terrvll

Yes. Salemite, it is perfectly , that any Gorre.s|s)ndent cau.se<! < atUmdCd church _ Wednesday 
.natural I suppose for the ma-jit. S<» lu»r«. Plow Boy, take'my ;night.
[Jotlty of people who own. homes lH*ncil and favor us with a g(K)d Mi.sses Norris spent Saturday
jo f their own to .say that there letter next week. Silver Bell, nighj with Misses Wiley.
i are others who are doing noth-, . -  . '
ing and making complete fail- S’OKTH M IDW .W
ures. - . . . .  .1

.As I have been absent a wi*ek

Take advptage ef that $2.00 ewnbinatioB.
1M-

Cole’s 1E)t Blast
J l. .L

ONOMY

A  S im ple P iro b le m
But It's Worth ̂ 5.00 aYear to You!

No Puffing:
Cole’s Original Hot Blast Is 

the only heater made with the 
Patented Anti-Puffing Draft.

The Hot Blast Combination 
saves and utilizes as heat for 
your home the gas half of soft 
coal wasted by all other stovea.

Even Heat
"The Patented Airtight con

struction gives perfect control 
over the fire at all times. Fire 
never ou.t; only one fire to start 
each winter. No cold floors. 
'The only reliable heater for the 
sick room. It is a perfect hard coal 
heater toa Come see it today.

-The.John E. Morrison 
Company

Graham Texas
7 “

— — '
■

1 will again ask the ('alifor- 
nia writer to pardon me . for 
trespassing. ^

.As I luVe written all I know.Salemite. I know men who , 
have-worked just as hani as vou' "  ‘ extra line « r ^ ^ ‘ arid .some I don’t know will pull
,.r any on. .la. pos.iblv could. “ I' f->r l•>«' t™ .. Arur. Ski«..
and hav. .larl..l in aM . aal " f  "oa to do for

I great a deterntination tri^ t ii tr *  d
I hiune. or build to the AcieS. ns 

5 I you say. A man who has to dig.

Isn’t it pleas-i
PRBHHs;

S «‘M S 
liiimimuiiiiiNiiiiiiMiiiiiiiie

to make us cool.
ant ? e are having some fine rains

a hom. out o f th.  .arth ah il. a "fn  Kath.nny tim . la r iK S t t W  hOa It juat rain,
here, (ttsi.se. you had belleri^ver it takes a notion whether

the rain " e  want it to or not 
the

iS ; landlord -stands—by—U» take a-

C. W.« JOHNSON 
Attorney at Law 

Office West Side Square 

Graham. Texas

C. P. GOODE & SON

Painterg and Paperhangers
We contract on any size job.
Gr a h a m . - . - Te x a s

REHDER A SON

Paparhangini and
Houaepainting

1
Graham. Texaa

half, or even a fourth, is going 
to* bt‘ a "long" time building to 
the skies. . ,

A few quest iohs Salemite, 
please. Did you ever rent? I lid 
you buy your laml by working

IS

I another man’s land and paydng 
T¥im the third and fourth ? Did 

you during this time have tu ._  . ^
pur tnrCT.r> l.il. o f ynuu. that S-f'H tay
>’our horses and milch c<»ws ate? 
^id you make enough each year 
to pa>- your jpwery* biH and} 
.save a few dollars towani pay- 
ing for that home? If .so please 
tell us how you ^  iL - -

Capitaliala take all the risk

gather your corn in tbe rain
rather than to have the rats Mi.ss Charity B«*lle Stt*ele
eat it in the field. the sick list this week.

'A jolly crowd of young folks, B. Hunt left Friday morn-^ 
went to preaching at California! mk “ n his. way to lusher coun- 
Sunday night on a hay. wag<m. j tu pkk cuttmu

Miss Esther Young, who has Cross Barron and Ed Richard- 
been visiting friends m this sfient Thursday night with
cinity, returnetl to her home at ‘ Henr>* Steele.

E. L. Cretsinger and family 
Wesley Young has r e t u r n e d H .  J. Cret.singcr spent Ffi- 

home from Padgett, where heyday with J. H. Wesley and fam- 
has lHH»n working with a thresh-- * dy. .

_____ __________  Miss
Mrs.. J. B. Terrell has return-!dinner

C , 'B o o n e  T a l i a f e r r o

Licensed Embalmer and 

Funeral Director

WITH

The Jno, E. Morrison Co,
G R A H A M , T E X A S

S w. D*y Phooc5Mo.;i30, 
^  W,.Nighi;Phoiig Na 149.

lod DaylPhooe No. 66. 
lad. Nighi Phone Nor —

Nettie Cretsinger bxik 
Henry Steele"Tmd'<

fell home 
* slie had 
, months.

from GranitTTlT
r>een for over two

do they? No class. Salemite., , . . .
IW fr«;lv m„l violalM ***•“

all concrete justtfP^SiT fiRjjrannr

with
WfiPrP' ^'He T hursda.v.----------

Ben Upham is on the! 
list thi.s week.

w-as a nice crowd at 
Bro. Riddle,of

s iA

George -<iuisenbeiT>- ha.s

DR. ROY, W. RUTHERFORD
GnduiU* of Kansas City 

Veterinary College 
Ind. Phone. Graham. Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

over Graham Nat’l. Bank 
Graham, Texaa

the capitalist class. “Thou .
shall not kill”  has been t h u n - j . . . . .

„ ,  John Trimble has lieen visit- ilpits in.all . , . ,
ing relatives here the past week.

Messrs, Ray and Watt

There w-as a 
church Sunday 

the i C«ddo will begin a pfUtractWl

EVERYBODY—
, when you have our 

telephone in your 
house apd office

W , o -J"ftihm hdepeiiieit 
Tikphne Cm puy

W. H. MATn. U n tjm

not kill
dered from their pulpits in.all 
variations but no cla.ss has spill
ed human blood so wantonly and 
on such flimsy pretexts as they.

“ Nevertheless they  ̂
effontry to claim that no class 
is so capable ai}d so justly en
titled to rule the world us they. 
History brands them as the 
most incapable and aimless class 
that ever held the helm of so
ciety, and it will write upon the 
grave of the bourgeois the flow
ing epitaph: ‘Here lies the cap
italist class, a traitor to its 
ideals, an incompetent in gov
ernment and and enemy of man
kind.’ ”

Mrs. John Couger and son, 
Leroy, carried the mail to Ivan 
Thursday.

No, Homeite, there isn’t any 
meeting going on here. The 
Baptist meeting will begin here 
Saturday night before the sec
ond Sunday in September. Yes, 
you people have some very good 
roads. Mr. Jones and hands 
were working on the road near 
the school house the day I went 
to town. '

Thanks, Kid, yea I ’m much 
better now. Yop see dad told

the past few- days.
Norman Cunningham has a 

new- buggy now and says he ia 
going to get a flying machine 
before long.

Misses V’elma Weilenman, 
Nan McKinney, Mae Iva and 
Annie I.«e Norris, Cora and 
Edna W’iley and Messrs. Henry 
and Lonnie Vardy spent Wed
nesday afternoon with Miss 
Roxie Williams.

Some of the young folks had 
started to preaching Tuesday 
night in a wagon when all of a 
sudden the team balked, a show
er moved over and in ten min
utes everybody was wet.

Misses Sophia and Joe Qui- 
senberry spent Tuesday after
noon with Miss Roxie Williams.

, P. G. Cunningham was over 
in the Proffitt community Mon
day. He took oil and provisions 
for his thrqphing outfit.

Merritt Cunningham and 
Dew?y Wiley went' to a party 
at True Friday night. Metritt 

complaining of sor^ feet

have been visiting Tom TriiTibTe. F**iday Titght with Henry iSteele

meeting Saturday night before 
the second Sunday, in Septem
ber. Ever>-body welcome.
— Ben>Hpham and jw-ife

W
and wife.

Uncle Jo.sh West has retuff^eil 
home, after a month’s visit at 
the Hunt Ranch. He at/ dinner 
>>ith Henry Steele Monflay.

J. W. Steele, E. "L. Cretsinger, 
J. H. Wesley. Henry Wesley, 
Cross Barron and Ed Richard
son cut a bee tree Friday but 
did not get any honey.

Well, I guess it will rain 
again tonight, for it looks like 
it now. I f  it keeps on raining 
you all can come down and helj!  ̂
me eat blackeyed peas and Mex-^ 
lean beans i f  they will satisfy 
your appetites. I had rather go 
to ‘ the Correspondents’ reunion. 
When will it be Mr. Ekiitor?

I will close for this time.
June Roses.

When you have finished read
ing this paper kindly hand it to 
one *of-3rtmr f riendg' who does 
not take it and solicit his sub
scription. We will appreciate it.

Ask your neighbor to 
scribe for The Reporter,

Carter's Cement
n-

We have it now in stock 10c a bottle.

i^A LSQ  A -LA R G E  s t o c k  OF

Carter's Liquid Glue 
Carter's
Carter's Inky-Racer

I

r

Carter’s Pencraft Ink
Combined for Office andy 

Fountain Pen —18c, 35c, 60c and $1.00 Sins
The Graham Printing Co. C



Local and Personal Mention

Rev. and Mrs. C .' F, Bell of 
Loving were trading in the city 
Tuesday.

Mr.-and Mrs. Ben'Self have 
moved to the P. A. Martin home 
in east Graham. .

■ Mrs. Susie Barron and chil- 
“c&wi spent last weelt at I h ^  
farm near Ivan. .

Rev. T. M. Cunningham of 
“Eliaaville was-a visitor 4ft tho 
city Tuesday..

Eddie Price o f Oklahoma is 
here for a visit to hi.s sister. 
Mrs. Will Miller.

Lesliev Scott jteturned homeott
last Saturday from an auto trip 
through West Texas.

Sheriff M. M. Wallace and 
daughter. Miss Myrtle, spent 
We4ne-^day in Markley.

Miss Winnie Gilmore of the 
Connor Creek community is 
spending the week in the city, 
visiting Mrs. C. C. Johnson,

Hart, S<Jiaffner & Marx 'Suits.
For Men are now in stock. 

See the New Fall Styles.
____ ' S. B* Street A  Co,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y.- Black 
were made happy last Friday 
over the arrival of fine twin 
boys at their horhe.

Mrs. Omer Beckham returned 
home last Thursday from GaU 
veston. Mrs. Beckham was in 
the storm, but escaped injury.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King & Marshall, 
31tfc ' Abstracts^

Mrs, L. A. Ringgenberg spent 
several days with Mrs. W’. S. 

ihia week..

Miss Neweta Flint left Wed
nesday (or Corsicana, where she 
will remain for some time. She. 
will study music there. —

Mrs. W. M. Goode, Jr., and 
son of South Bend, who have 
been visiting relatives in Ark., 
returned home Tuesday night. 
They were met* at the traiq here 
by Mr. Goode.

Mrs. J. S. Roth o f Corsicana, 
who has been visiting her fa
ther, W'. F. Choate, o f the Con
nor Creek commuhity for the 
past three \j’eeks, returned to 
her home Tuesday.

Miss Ethel Bifdwell, who has 
been spending several weeks 
with Mi.ss Lillian Hall near 
Farmer, returned home yesterr 
day. Miss Lillian returned with 
her for a visit here.

E. O. Wilson and family of 
Myers Branch returned ̂ home alarm taaither central office  ̂as

New F'all Dress Goods.
Call and let us show you some 

o f the new dress fabrics we are 
showing for Fall'Dresses, Skirts 
Waist and Suits.

S. B. Street & Co.

Mrs. Princeton Wynns o f Dal
las is in the city visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Wynns.

County Treasurer R. Loftin 
moved to his home recently pur
chased from Mrs. Logan, in 
ea.̂ t Graham, Monday.

New McAlister coal just ar
rived. Phone orders to 
49 C. C. Johnson.

Miss Evans of Terrell. Texas 
is back to Uke up her work as 
milliner with R. F. ShorL £  C^.

.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Black are 
rejoicing over the arrival o f a 
fine ten-pound baby girl, w'ho 
came to grace their home last 
Sunday.

The T t^ o i^ r  enjbyed^ir vis
it from Cal Rutherford of Lov
ing, who was here on business 
.yi^dayi . . • .

__Ladiea*-£oalt .Suits.
Let us show you some of the 

Newest Style Coat Suits for 
early Fall wear.

* S. B. Street £  To.

New Fall Skirts.
We have just received a big 

shipment of New Style Skirts.
S. B. Street 4 Co. <^hism.

' Mrs. J. L. Clark left yester
day for her home in Huntsville, 
after three weeks’ visit with her 
parents. Dr. and ,Mrs< M. H.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Gilmer, 
who have been visiting Mrs. 
Gilmer’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Morrison, returned to 
their home in Gulfport, Miss., 
Thursday morning.

J. E. Parsons and family^ who 
have been making their home in 
Littlefield, Texas for the past 
year, returned home Tuesday. 
Their many friends will be glad 
t^ learn of their return to Gra
ham.

Will Miller returned home 
laat Friday night, accompanied 
by Mesdames F. H. Price and 
J. C. 3Ieininger, motljer and 
sister o f his wife. They will 
visit here a short time and re- 

fromcuperate from the effwts of 
^heir experience in the Galves
ton storm.

Wednesday from a trip to Den
ton and Wise counties, where 
they ' visited relathes. They 
were accompanied on thejr re
turn by Mr. H. F. Durham of 
Alvord, who is here on a pros
pecting trip.

Frankie.

<)ueen (Quality Shoes.
For Women are the best style 

and best fitting shoes made. 
I.<et us show you the new F'all 
styles.

S; B. Street 4  Co.

F'runk A. F'orbes, a one time 
resident nf Graham, but now 
superintendent ( i f f  the Inter
state Cotton Oil Refining com
pany of Sherman, was a busi
ness visitor in Graham la.st 
week.

Frank Meece left Wednesday 
for Mineral Wells, after a visit 
of. se\^rir w'eeks with friends 
here. • ‘ **___________

R. J. Johnson and H. C. W il
liams o f Newcastle were trans
acting business in the city Wed
nesday.

You .Need McCall Patterns.
For the qiew style dres.ses. 

We Have all ^ ttem s made.
S. B. Street 4 Co.

Bill Stewart spent Mpnday 
an(t Tuesday in Wichita Falls.
Wichita nearly went dry while 
Bill was there.

r
— J. I t  Oonnaily o f Jean was a
business visitor in the chy Mon
day. He paid The Reporter a 
calF while heeci.

Land Abatracta fumiahed on 
short notice.

King £  MarahaB, 
‘s it fc  AbatracUra.

Miss Lou Stroud cif Floresville, 
came in Tuesday mght to tako 
fhargT o f tho millinery depart- 
ment o f S. B. Street £  Co. • ^

lira. W. P- Stewart, who haa|/ 
been the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Street, has returned to 
her home in Dalworth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Campbell 
spent the last of the week with 
Mrs. M. R. Jamagin in the 
Henry Chapel community.

Bring your chickens to the 
Union Wagon Yard. Will pay 
the top price.
40tfc W. L. Howry.

Mrs. John Graves and little 
daughter, Kathryn, left Satur
day for a week’s visit with her 
parents in Jacksboro.

Robert and Bismark Bower 
and Louis Rubenkoenig spent 
several days in New Orleans 
this week on a pleasure trip. .

New Fall MiRiacry.
First shipment o f our New 

Fall Hata for Women and 
Miaaes has just been received. 
CaU and see these new hats.

S. B. Street 4  Co.

W. W. Reid and iton of Prof
fitt were transacting business 
in the * city yesterday. They 
paid The Reporter a  pleasant
âr:

Joe. I>o\ing and Mrs. Roach, 
who have been visiting the fam
ily o f J. I.. Flint, returned to 
iheir home in Weatherford yes
terday.

StylepluM f  17.00 .Suita.
Are the very be«t .b rand^f 

Men’jt Suits on the market at 
the price. Fall stock just in.

. S. B. Street £  Co.

— Mr, nwd Mrs.- Roland V’outes 
and the Misses Cornish, who 
have lieen visiting in Mineral 
Werts, returned’ home Wednes
day. __■

* D. D. Cusenbary, who has 
been touring West _ Texas for 
several weeks came in Tuesday. 
He left Thursday for his home 
in Murray.

.Mr<(. J. l{. Thomas and little 
baby have l>een seriously ill for 
several days. Mrs. ’Thomas ha.s

Thursday,' Augu.^t 12, 1916, 
the death angel entered the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Herron 
Newby and claimed for fts-own 
their little son, Frankie, aged 
one year and nine days.

Dear parents, we know it is 
impossible to silence your grie f 
with words. Your hearts plead 
for utterance in tears. W’e, 
4mtrw that TTO one <;an fill your 
little darling’s place in your 
hearts; and you would not have 
the void filled, even if you couM. 
It will be a sacred thought in 
all the years to come, that little 
Frankie shed radiance in the 

j home ̂ roughout his short life.
Dear parents, it is in such 

hours as this that hope .spreads, 
her pinions and you rest your 
faith on the belief that your 
darling is not dead. He is only 
gone from you for a little while. 
We lowered the corpse into the 
tomb but not your darling 
F'rankie. Over the river he has 
gone only a little in advance of 
you. Some one must go first. 
Perhaps in the ways of a kind 
Pn>vidence it is lieit that it 
should be your darling babe, 
who is to welcome you ort the 
other shore.

W ILL  DISCONTINUE ALARM 
SYSTEM

On account o f the fact that 
the present fire alarm system 
has shown several defects add 
false alarms have occurred re- 
cently the city has decided to

Girls Wanted— At

discontinue the use of the pres
ent system until it can be bet
ter perfected.

Citizens are notified that in 
case o f fire to telephone the

(disconnections <?n the. alarm 
system have been temporarily 
removed.*

BLACK.

The Southwestern Telephone 
company does not assume any 
responsibility fer failure of any 
fire alarm phoned to its office 
reaching an y^rtion  of the fire 
department, and will only han
dle same* by connecting sub
scriber with proper number.

J . H. THOMAS.
.Manager.

Graham
48tfc

For S a l^ T w o  registered 
roc male pigs, the big bone kind. 
$10.00 each.
48-9c At Ingleside Ranch.

For ^1 kinds of good wood 
and .sawing, also all kinds of 
tool grinding call the Wood 
Yard. Ind Phone 152-4 rings. 
45tfc.

For Sale or Trade for Feed.

“ One browiv mare, highly bred, 
fast pacer, 15*/2 hands high, 
tfc. F. F. Parri.sh.

49p

Private School.

l-mlF opeft my private school 
in the Episcopal church on the 
same date as the Graham Pub
lic School, Sept. 6, The tuition 
will be the .same as that charged 

I by the public school.

STRAYED —: P'rom Dolman 
House, young bull dog, answers 
to name of “ Pat.” Had on col-

Galla-lar with name of “J. J 
her.” Plea.se return to Dolman 
House and oblige.

Mrs. M. A. Dolman.

Mrs. Mae Voules.

School Hook Notice.

Jack For Sale.
A Black Diamond jack, four 

years old, cash,, terms or trade. 
49-2p C. E. Turner.

. Lost— Between Graham and 
South Bend, pair new Walkover 
shoes. F'inder please return to 

j Rept»rter office and receive re
ward.Sch(K)l books are strictly cash. 

We are compelled to treat ever>* | 
one alike, therefore we will not
under any circumstances vaiy 
from this rule, so please do not 
embarrass us by asking for 
credit.

The Racket Store.

For Sale
48-9c.

While Yo « arc About

The Best.

Second hand Deerinj Row 
Binder; been used 2 seasons, 

<t <-<c in and condition.
Price m o o .  D.G.VK1.

typhoid fever__and baby
cholera infantum. It i.s hoped I 
that a change for the better!

‘H«l>py infant —niy M—t.
R«fit in peareful alumbar, raat,”

His Aunt Vera.

may be noted in a few days.

W. H. Jemigan and Miss Flth- 
el John.^n o f Newta.stle were 
married In this city last Satur- 
dayr County Judge W. -P.-Stin
son performing th r  ceTeTmmy 
at his residence. They were at
tended by several friends from 
Newcastle.

(JOOSENEtK-
Oh, my! isn’t this a fine day? 

•Some are talking of rustling 
winter clothes.

Tom Harmon of the HaWkIns 
Chapel com'miinity w a s  a bua- 
iness visitor in the city Mon
day. . .Mr. Harmon reports ex- 
cellent feed cyops. good com.
and exceptionally fine fruit for 
his portion of the county this 
year.

iftrs. Callie Shannon and 
daughter left VVediieadaj “mDin- 
jh g jo r  Denton, where Miss Mat- 
lie win'’enter upon her Senior 

ear’s work in school.

W. E. Choate, of the Conner 
Creek community, had a battle 
royal last week with a den of 
rattlesnakes. At the close of 
the encounter he had killed 27.

New F'all Ginghams.
Domestics, Outings and other 

cotton goods at the lowest pos
sible prices,

S. B. Street £  Co.

Mrs. Masters o f the Masters 
community, whq has been under 
treatment o f physicians at the 
Beckham Sanitarium for sev
eral weeks, is greatly improved.

J. T. Farrar, manager o f the 
Loving Union Gin was a busi
ness visitol* in the city Wed
nesday. He paid The Reporter 
a very pleasant call while here.

Mrs. Mason and son who have 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Sloan, returned to their 
home in Pampu, Texas, last 
weak.

J. E. Dowdle received his newf ^
Overland last week, which he 
pyrrhlWfll rr*^**V and is now

snake killing at his place this 
^reekEzifecteen young ones and 
one old one were killed. How is 
that? '
_ Uncle Billy Higgins preached

eiijoying the pleanure o f H46ter'
ing and brrathing the fresh, in
vigorating air derived there
from. The car is a classy one 
and is a soUrce of delight to he 
and his family.

John Rubenkoenig, who has 
been' in Weatherford for the 
past two weeks working on the 
new Lone Star Road Grader, re
turned home last week. He re
ports the Weatherford people 
enthusiastic over the new grad
er, and says that it will prove 
quite an industry there in a 
short time.

Elder and Mrs. D. J. E. Gark, 
Mrs. Gias. E. Robbins o f Sen
ate, Mrs. Obe Clark and Miss 
Dora Martin o f the Dakin com
munity, were shopping in Gra
ham Saturday. While here they 
paid The Reporter office a pleas
ant call. ' Elder Gark left us a 
bucket of nice peaches, for 
which we are very thankful.

Wallace- Sloap is away for ak̂>an is 
itfU.w Mweeks' sojottfB.ili Mineral Wells 

Houston and other pointa.

We have had some fine nins 
here lately.
• <f. W. Rose has lieen suffei- 

ing with a ver>* sore hand, caus
ed by a mesqulte thorn.

Mrs. Eva Mullenax and* baby 
are quite sick at thi.s writing.
— Jr A. F'erguson has gone to 
South Bend to work for W ils 
Copeland.

Heiron Newby and wife vis
ited .with Jim Reed and family

THIS IS A COMBINA’nON  
of general new.n and leeal news 
that can’t be equaled or sur
passed. In addition, to ita .grant 
news service. THE SEMI- 

IW E E K LT  FARM NEWS has

this week.
(J. W. Rose says -he had g

M ARKET REPORTS to be had 
-in any newspaper, hot off the 
wirea. THE NEWS spends

John Clark, Bob McLaren and 
Oscar James, with their fami
lies, attended the baptizir^ at 
Hunger Suhday afternoon.'^

Bob McLaren and H. M. John
son were rustling peaches this 
(Monday) morning.

Mrs. Nora Rose is on the sick 
list.

We noticed that Murray (bon
der and Walter Beach have been 
swapping sweethearts.

Willie (bonder and Frank Par
sons attended the singing at 
Andrew Smith’s Sunday night.

'The Gander has been so busy 
going to church that he hasn’t 
much news.

’ Gander.

Mrs. W. P. Nittier of Hale 
O nter is the guest of Mrs. J.B. 
Smith in East Graham this 
wwk. ‘ Mrs. Nittier will leave Itti 
day for a few days visit with 
her relatives in Murray before 
her return.

Mesdames J. B. Smith and W. 
P. Nittier were pleasant visitors 
at The Reporter office yeeterday.

/

IF YOU W ANT A NEWS- 
PAPER T HAT G IVES THE

the

Span of Mules for Trade.

NEHS, especially me newsj -̂in trade for a 2 or 6 passenger 
from TEXAS and the GREATl car, Ford or like size. Must ,be 
SOUTHWEST, as well as from ! of late type and in first-cUias 
all over the WORLD, one that! ̂ ndition. No rattle-trap want-
gives the most of it and in the 
best possiDie-way, you can get
it by subscribing for the SEMI
W EEKLY F'ARM NEWS along 
with The WEST TEXAS RE
PORTER.

ed. I.eave description and offer 
with the Editor of The Repor
ter. ------------ - 45tfc.

Lots of money to loui 
on goodland. SeeVult

many .special features that en
tertain. amuse and inform. 
Among these are THE FARM
ER’S FORUM, THE WOMEN’S 
CENTURY, OTO  L iTTLE  MEN
AND WOMEN, and the BEST, 
L A T ^  S T  AND FULLEST

year for these tdegnpl^ mar
ket reports, and they are reH- 
able.

ANOTHER splendid feature 
of THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM 
NEWS is the DIVERSIFICA
TION IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will be more INTERESTING 
than ever before for YOUR 
BENEFIT and the benefit of 
all the PEOPLE of TEXAS and 
the SOUTHWEST.

'The ‘ price o f THE SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS and 
’THE WEST TEXAS REPORT- 
ER is only $1.76 a year. ’ You 
get the bc»t o f everything that 
Is good reading matter from 
every standpoint.

Send in your order now and 
take advantage o f the next few 
weeks posting you rs^  on mat
ters o f deep concern the coming 
year.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER

When you have finished read
ing this paper kindly hand it to 
one of your friends who does 
not take it and solicit his sub
scription. We will appreciate it.

TRY A REPORTER WANT AD

Notice is hereby given that 
on the 1.6th day o f September, 
1915. the R<iard of Trustees of 
the Graham Independent School 
District will receive s M e d tU s  
fn>m any bank or individual in 
said district to act as deposi
tory of the funds ^of Graham 
Independent School District. 
Said bids shall sealed and 
shall state the rate of interest*' 
that said banking* corporation, < 
association or individual offers 

•jto pay.fn the funds of said dis-i' 
trict from the 1st day of Sep
tember, 1915 to the .31st day of 
August, 1916.

The .sealed bids* should be 
filed with.

J. T. Rickman,
Pres. School Board.

folume

lUMBEI
ALRE.

47-Oc

Hay Baling.

We have two hay balers in 
operation and will put up your 
hay at the following prices.

Johnson grass, 7 cents and 
board, or 8 cents without boaid.

Oat straw, 6 cents and board, 
or 7 cents without board.

G. H. Nored,
• B. L, Nored,

41tfc. Era 'ThrendgilL

Land Abstracts furnished oi 
short notice.

King £  Marshall; 
Atwtractsrs.Sltfc

Now is the time to remind 
your neighbor that we want 
him for a subscriber, 

w
W,f


